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HAVE YOU GIVEN?- - BIG SPRINGDAiiY Herald Today's News
Have you done yonr part toward
the1 Howard County Victory
Chest? If yon haven't,Mt won't TODAY
be done. YOB. 18?NO. 152 JBIG SPRING, TEXAS,. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1045 Eigbt PagesTbdaj -
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SGT. BAUER LQSES Sgt. Frederick Emil-aue- r and his wife
Wilma are shown in the Indianapolis, Ind., court room where he
was ordered turned over to an immigration officer. Tom Clark,
its attnrnrv reneral.had directed theimmigration and detention
sectionof the justice department io intern Bauer "as a full fledped
German spy". Bauer was discharged ".without honor" from the
TJS Army. (AP Photo).

Tourist Court
Death Veiled
With Mystery

Members of the sheriff's office
were-- called to Sand Springs this
morning to investigate the mys-
tery surrounding the death of
Samuel Ansley, for-

mer soldier from Lamesa, who
was found in bed in a tourist ca-

bin at approximately 10 o'clock
wjlth a bullet hole in his headj

Ansley was rushed, to a local

Curry Will Head

Local RedCross
Wiley (Jurry was elected chair-

man of the HowardrGlasscock
chapter of the American Red Cross
at its annual meeting Tuesday ev-

ening.
He succeedsRoy B. Reeder,

chapter chairman for the past two
years. Reeder becomesa member
of the cboard.

Other officers named were A.
V. Karcher, n: Jewel
Barton, corresponding secretary;
Mrs, Moree- - Sawtelle. executive
secretary; and Reba Baker, treas-
urer.

At the meeting, reports on the"
past year's work, which involved
peculiar problems in Jthat part of
the year covered the reconversion
and redeployment period. Mrs.
Sawtelle also sketched the record
forour wartime years.

Reeder expressed appreciation
for support of chairmen and other
workers during the past two years
and pointed out the needfor extra
cooperation now that the war in--
centive is removed.

Among other officers selected
were: Rev. James E. Moore, home
service; Charles Girdner, disaster;
Burl Haynie, water safety; Curtis
J. Lamb, first aid; Mrs. George
Hall, production; M. E, Harlan,
accident prevention; Florence Mc- -.

Alister, nutrition; Aran jPhilips,
junior Red Cross;Joe I'lcKlc pub
lie information; Mrs. B. L. --Le-

Fevre, camp and. hospital; II.
roll call chairmaH.

Highlights "from the' wartime
compilation of activities 'for the
chapter showed such things as:
5,591 home service cases (aid to
veterans or dependents) including

A more complete story of
chapter wartime accomplish-
ments will be carried,in the Dec.
24 issue of The Herald. Watch
for it

loans amounting to S11.271; 470
certified for home nursing, 64 in
nutrition courses; 115 in first aid
and 10 as accident prevention in-

structors; half a million surgical
sponges prepared locally; plus
such an amazing" amount of pro-
duction in garments, etc. that
statistics have not beencompleted.
"Likewise, there were glowing re-
ports on camp and-hospit- serv-
ice and on the annual war fund
drives.
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hospital but succumbedshortly af-

ter arrival.
The shooting was reported to

the police by Mrs. Aubrey Gooles-b- y

Rogers, 18, also of Lamesa,
who said she had been lying at
Ansley's side at the time the trag
edy apparently took place. She
claimed she had not. been fully
aroused by the sound of the gun
fire and did not realize what had
happeneduntil later.

In a preliminary report, Cor-
oner Walter Gricevsaid that Ans-
ley. had been slain"by parties un-
known." - -

Ansley and Mrs. Rogershad reg-
istered at the tourist court at about
4 o'clock this morning.

Approached with the theory
that Ansley could have shot him-
self, Mrs. Rogers could give no
reason but said the victim had
threatened suicide on several oc-

casions.
Ansley had only recently been

dischargedafter serving about five
years in the Army. r

Mrs. Rogers is being' held for
questioning.

FuneralScheduled

for Mrs. Ophelia

ThomasThursday
Mrs. Ophelia Thomas of Knott

community passed away at 12:30
this morning. Services nave been
scheduled for Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in ' the East Fourth
StreetBaptist Church with H. L.
Newman, minister of the Church
of Christ, officiating.

Mrs. Thomas was born in Man--
tee, Miss., Feb. 25, 1878, and has
lived in the Knott community
since 1923. She was a member of
the Church of Christ .

She will be buried in the local
IOOF cemetery beside, the grave
of her husband.,

Surviving her are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. JesseM. Walker of Big
Spring, Mrs. Obie Large of Stan-
ton, Mrs. C. B. Donaghey of. Ack-erl- y;

twp sons, Jack and J, 'E.
ofAckerly; and one brother, Ma-

son Turner of Mantee, Miss. She' "

walso leaves six grandchildren and
three great-grandchild-

Pallbearers will be Joe Myers, a
J. W. Kemper, T, M. Robinson, C.
t). Jones,.PorterMotley," and Har-
dy Unger.

Eberley-Curr- y Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements.

Tmmcm Ass
On-Materia- ls

Washington, Dec. 12 upt'

President Truman today asked
that residential property Be placed
under price control and directed on
reinstatement of the priority sys-

tem on building materials.
His actions contemplated '.spe-

cial preference to veteransin need
of housing.

He directed special preference
for veterans and price"eontrols on
residential dwellings.

The president's action was taken!
in approving a recommendationby
Reconversion Director John W.
Snyder.

The program calls for ceiling

Marshall Early

ConvincedWar
In Pacific Due

Navy Officer Said
To Predict Pearl .

Harbor Date
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12

(AP) Gen. George C. Mar-
shall testified today that he
wa convinced as early as.
August, 1941, that a Pacific
war was inevitable and knew
the United States was not
readyfor it.

Marshall began hjs sixth day of
testimony after a Senate-Hous-e

committee learned of a navy of-

ficer's purported prediction to
Secretary Knox Dec. 7, 1941, that
an intercepted Tokyo message!
meant a surprise attack on reari
Harbor today and possibly a mid-
night attack on Manila."

A hitherto "top secret" report
of an army inquiry board said an-

other naval officer quoted Capt.
Elwin D. Kramer as having said
in 1943 that he sent a notation to
this effect .to Knox. It went with
the Tokyo message instructing
Japanese"peace" envoys here to
deliver their diplomatic reply at
1 p. m. (Washingtontime) Dec. 7..

There was no indication in the
report when Knox received this"
notation, if he received it at all. '

Marshall was 'questionedby Rep.
Keefe (H-Wi- s), who traced "the
events of the summer of 1941.

'Keefe said that war tension was
growing then and Marshall agreed.

"You were convinced as early
Las August that if the current
events continued we would inevit-
able be drawn into a war with
Japan,weren't you?" Keefe asked.

"Yes, Sir," Marshall replied.
"You knew at that time that'we

weren't prepared for a war In
the Pacific?"

Marshall replied that was true,
adding that he was 'being push-
ed from all sides for additional,
men and equipment, but was con-

centrating on attempts to build
up Philippine defense as a possi-
ble determent to a Japanesemove'
to the south.

Pattern'sCondition

Still ReportedGrave
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Dee.

12. UP) Gen. George S, Patton,
Jr., whose neck was broken in an
automobile accident Sunday,spent
a "good night"- - but his condition
"remains grave," an off idaT bul
letin said today..

An earlier announcement said
the colorful US General was fully
conscious, rational and taking
nourishment, and that he showed
"normally active" tendon reflexe-
s- .a -

Nurses attending Patton de-

scribed him as "one of their best
patients" and said he was accept-
ing his.paralyzed conditio e a
"true soldier." One of the urses,
Lt Bertha Hohle of Grygla, Minn.,
said his "sleeping was3 confused
but he is rational when awake.''

"He doesn't swear like I have
heard he does," she said. "He tells
me not to worry about him and go
away, but I have to be there be-

cause he never wants to "eat or
drink. He says he will not unless
he gets a shot of whiskey."

Doctors reported however, that
there were no signs of improve-
ment in the paralytic condition to--'

dor O

McAllen May Install.
Own Gas System Soon

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12. (JP)

The "city of McAllen? Texas, may
install its own gas 'system and" is
sue $125,000 in municipal bonds
for the plant, the US Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals upheld here" yes-

terday. c"

The Rio Grande Valley, ", Ga
Company had attacked" tn.e .muni-
cipal plan. The company operates

gas system in .McAllen umler
franchise granted by the city.

The casewas dismissed - in Jbhe

Southern District of Texas,court,
and its decision was affirmed by
appellate court " -

prices "on old .and new housing."
Mr. Truman said the Office of
Price Administration "is now plac-
ing local dollar-and-cen-ts ceiling

the construction ' materials
themselves and many services."

The three-poi- nt program calls
for:

1. Speedy release of governmen-

t-owned surplus housing units
and,building materials for use in
housing veterans and their fami-
lies,

2. A regulation, now being pre-
pared for release before the mid-
dle' of the month, establishing

The president said this regula-Th-e
president sal dthis regula

T
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StacyTo Head

GM FadFinders
WASHINGTON, Dec 12

(AP) President Truman-- to-

day steppedinto the General
Motors labor dispute with
the appointment of a fact-
finding board headed by-Judg-e

Walter P. Stacy.
Stacy, chairman of the recent

labor-manageme-nt conference,will
Serve with Llo'yd K. Garrison,
chairman of the WJar Labor Board,
and Milton Eisenhower, president
of Kansas State college, f

At the same time Mr. Truman
said he soonwould appoint a simi-
lar board for the steel idnustry.
The ClO-Unit- ed Steel Workers,
rejecting .his appeal to continue at
work has setJan.14 for starting a
general strike in the steel mills.

Under questioning at his.".news
conference, Mr. Truman indicated
he did not take seriously some
claims by organized labor that the
fact-findi- procedure might re-

sult In long delays on union pleas
for increases.

He said it was specifically stated
In his recent proposals to end
strikes that the period of fact-
finding itself would to
20 days. Five days prior to the
board's inquiry and five days after
its . conclusion, strikes'would be
prohibited under3 legislation the
president has asked congress to
enact -

Prince HeadsList

Of JapsChecking

Into SugamoPrison
TOKYO, Deo. 12 OP) Grim

Sugamo prison opened its gates
today to a steady procession of
Japanese war criminal suspects
headed by aged, handlebar-mu-s

tachioed Prince Mofimasa Nashi-mot-o

of the Imperial family.
Foreign Minister Shlgeru Yoshl-d- a

.meanwhile told the diet that
Japanalready has broached to-- Al-

lied headquarters the question of
resuming diplomatic relations with
the rest of the world.

'Is Japannot- - being recognised
as an Independent state?" Rep.
Masanosuke Ideka, demanded.

"Japan at present, lacks com-
plete sovereignty," Yoshida con-
ceded.

Fifty-nin- e top-ranki- Japanese
had been-give- n until midnight to
surrenderas war-cftm- es suspects,
and they "were" checking in at
Sugamo a,t five-minu- te intervals.

Diet memberscriticized the gov-

ernment sharply forxpermittlng
the arrest of Prince tNashimoto,
first member of the Imperial
houseto "be orderedapprehended.
He was the first to reach,the pris-
on

"

today. i a
Earlier, Lt. Gen.' Mashaharu

Homma and two other Japanese
officers were removed from Suga-
mo for a flight to Manila to face
trial on chargesgrowing out of the
infamous Bataan march of death.

Only last week. Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashita was convicted in Ma-

nila By a US military commission
of having condonedwholesaleout?
rages by troops of his Philippines
command and was sentenced to
be hanged.

j

NO- - HOUSING
SHORTAGE HERE

t
RaymondMarell, a recent mi-

granttrom Georgiato California,
had no trouble finding overnight
accomodationswhen he arrived
in Big Spring Tuesday.

ThV sheriffs department was
waiting to give him lodging .in
the comity jail.

' He Is being takeneto Georgia
to 'answer to escapecharges at
the Georgia state prison.. .

tion would establish priorities for
multiple dwelling housing units
cpsting $10,000 or less per unit
He saiff this would mean "about 50
per cent jrif all building-.material-

will be channeledinto this type oT
buildingtowith the balance avail-
able for, commercial, industrial,
higher-price-d dwellings and for
other construction. v

3. Ceiling prices on old andnew
housing, S field in which he said
sharp prices had brought a threat
of inflation. .

The0 program would involve
varying ceilings in different parts
of-- the country. j

Controls, Reinstated
For Building Homes

In

: S- -, 6

T-ak- ing Active
Labor Strikes

. m
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MASS AUTO VbRKElis P1CKET0LINE CIO Auto Workers on strike march around the General
Motors building: in Qetroit in a mass demonstration. XAP Wirephoto).
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Ford Prep
Uniori WageV

DETROIT,. Dec. 12; ) In-
tense Interest was focusedpn the,
Ford Motor Co. .today aa it dis-'cus- sed

post-w- ar wagesfor theirst
time and prepared its reply to a
union plan ior curbing" wlldqat

Significance at the Ford "nego--1

fjatlons with the CIO United Autoa

WASHINGTON, Dec. if. IP)

Secretary of State Byrnes left by
plane today for Moscow where he
plans to tackle half a "dozen criti'
cal issueson which Big Three co
operation has been stalled. &

Among these issnes are atqmlc
encrgyand an eventual European
peace 'conference.

The flight- - schedule callsfor get--- !
.ting Brynes to the Russiancapital
in time for his first meeting Sat--
ucday with SovietForeign .Commi-sa-r

JMolotov and British .Foreign
Secretary Bevin.

Brynes' top aim at the foreign
ministers meeting wil be f ad-

vise Molotov fully of AnglorAmerl-can-Canadi-an

plans for turning
.over atomlc0energy problems to
the United Nations in January.

A Moscow dispatch .last night
quoted Informed sources as say-

ing that if 'the United--) States and
Britain arrive at the. . conference
with acceptable, propositions on
the atomic bomb, more thati 30
per cent of the difficulties con-

fronting the' Big three will have
been solved. ? &

Byrnes intends,,to revive his
compromise peace proposal, first
offered at the Londonforeign,min-

isters council in Jjeptemfcer. This
nlnn nallnrt fnr nrpltmln'jirv "Riff

Three study of peace treaties for
Europe to bcfollowedby a general
poace conference. "

a
A report from publisher Mark

Ethridge oh the extent-- of Soviet
domination of the governments
of Romania and Bulgaria is being
taken to Moscow. Byrnes fias or-

dered to Moscow from the Amer-
ican embassyat Tehran the second
secretary, John D. Jerne'gan, to
advise him on the current Iranian,
situation. o .

Farm

To FSA

Applications front
for farm operating loans have

beep, reachingthe local FSA office
at an increasing rate, according to
James L. South, HowaVd county
supervisor. ?

ThoHoansare' made at five oer-ce- nt

interesttates.
John Barbee, chief of the Farm

Ownership division with headquar-
ters in Amarillo, and Joe Shaw.
FSA erfgineer, have been working"
ut of Big Spring appraising lands

and buildings for the department
Other recent visitors Include P.

F. Murrev. Amarfllo. collections--

and servicessection, and Oscar M.H
Fowler, San Angelo, district su-

pervisor, who have been helping
South with problems relaVer lo
organizational work. ' '
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Byrnes .En' Route
To SovietMeeting

Applications

Increased

mobile Workers was heightenedby'
'the possibility that any agreoment
reached on either issue might set

pattern for set-tleni-en

of labor disputes.
While withholding formal com-

menton therunlon proposal to dls--
charge wildcat strike Instigators
and line their followers, company

USW Lays Plans

For Scheduled

I JanuaryStrike
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 12. P

A .spokesman;for the ClO-Unlt-

Steelworkers'of Aaferica said
for the sebaduledJan.

l'i strike of 700,000 steel, aluml-nur- a

and irondre workers were
being made today at a meeting of
the USW executive board.

Strike captains werebeing ap-

pointed and otherprocedureof the
union's proposed walkout in sup-
port of its $2 a day wage demand
was being worked out, the spokes
man said. ,

At a press conference, Philip
Murray, pre,3ident?of both the CIO
and the United-- Seelworkers,flat-
ly .denied as'sertlonsof the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute that
therewould no strike "if the CIO
abides byj its pledged word, given
only last spring."

Murray declared the strikein no
wav violates the contract which
ffie steelworkers signed with the
steel-- companies "in either 4heir
legal or moral aspects."

The .strike" date was set yester-
day by the USW's 175-ma- n wage
policy committee,,under the auth-
orization of a taken by
soma osu.oou steelworkers two
weeks ago.

Apparently only government in-

tervention or the resumption of
negotiations between the company
and "the union.""could avert the
strike.

Murray left 'the jgate open, for
further talks, with the company
whea fie called the, union's $2 a
day wage demand "a negotiatble
proposition."

In its resolution9 calling the
Strike, the union declared the in-

dustry is "embarked upon a cam-
paign to renew the 'union wreok-in-g

plan'of the 1920's which ef-

fectively destroyed the newly de
veloped labor union organization
of that ra.y. ,

The American .Iron, and Steel.
Institute0said a nationwide strike
in the steel industry would involve
more than 40 per cent of the na-

tion's .workers through its ceffect
on related "industries.

The USW's last audit Issued
June '30, 1945, .reported actual
membership at 973,056 of whom
182,365 wee in tne armed ser-
vice. The union reported its net
worth wai $962,790.44.

Answer
Plans

officials agreed to consider th
UAW-CIO- 's 30 per cent wage in-

creasedemandat today's session.
A hint by union officials that

the 100,000 Ford workers might
be willing to'settle for something
less than a flat 30 per cent in-
crease added to optimism.

Richard T. Leonard, natiooal
UAW Ford director, suggested a
pension 'plan, a'proJHsiarteg

increased paid vaoa-ti- oa

aadjaguaranteedaanual wage
as possibilities in lieu of part of
the general wage demand.

Leonard appeared- conff;tMt the
company wouw accept lUr, "com
pany security" plan, uno r which
wildcatters would be fined $3 daily
for a first ofenseand $5 daily for
subsequent offenses.

Bat as the union hopefully wet
into conference with Ford offic
ials, its relations with General
Motors dipped to" a new low.
George T. Addes, UAW-CI- O sec-
retary treasurer, said the cor-
poration, infomed him yesterday
that local agreements permitting
offiee workers Mo some of the
70-od- d strike-boun- d plants were
being abrogated.

CM's requestfor a two-da- y ad-
journment of negotiations, how-
ever, raised the possibility H was
awaiting the outcome of the Ford
parleys.

Verdict Of Guilty

Good In Golan Case
For the second timethe state's

charge of murder without malice
has stood up againstTelesforo Ga-la-n,

Jr.
The jury returned a Verdict of

guilty against the Latin-Americ-

after only brief deliberation Tues
day afternoon in district court and
assessed hispunishment at con-
finement in the state prison to
30 years.

In a trial held two months ago.
the court set his sentence at 20
years but the defensecounselwas
successful in its quest of a new
trial.

Galanwas chargedwith the slay-
ing of Edwardo Deanda in a knif-
ing fracas last December. He has
since been confined to the county
jail.

Testimony will Open Thursday
in Hattie Morgan's suit against
Texas Employers' Insurance com-
pany for compensation.

Knox To Be O'Daniel
ResearchSpecialist1

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 (JP) Harry
Know, whose term as member of
the state board of control expires
Deo. 31, said yesterday that he has
accepted a position as research
specialist in Sen. W. Lee O'Dan-iel-'s

office in Washington, D. C.
Knox wayappointedto the board

of control by Sen. O'Daniel when
O'Daniel was governor.

Hall Logan will- - succeed Knox
on the board of control.

School PaymentMade
AUSTIN, Dec. 12 (P) State

School SupL L. A. Woods has an
nounced payment of an additional
Si per capita apportionment on I a
1.490,290 public school students.
A previous payment of $5 brinRs
the total io $7 already paid for the
1945-4- 8 school year.

Another payment will be made
early in January, Woods said.

iHnnoc CrmhrAre
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Will Passlaw
BeforeHolidays

WASHINGTON, Dec 12
(AP) PresidentTruman,to-
il ay expressed confidence-tha-t

congresswill meet hia o
requestfor a strike-preve- h-

tion law beforethe Christmas,' "

holidays. s
Although some Congressional

.

leaders have dald privately they;
bay little hope of reaching that
goal, Mr. Truman told his news
conference that he was informed
the legislation would be passedby .
them.

The President has asked for a o
lawstayingstrikes while fact-findi-ng

boards are probing labor dis-
putes. Labor has opposed it

Asked whether the fact-findi-

boards wbuld-hav- e authority5 to ex-
amine managementbooks, he said
that in his opinion therewould bo
cooperation'from both sides. --s

A reporter said there had been
M understanding that the period
of fact-findi-ng oold be extended' i
if the board thought it Justified.
The President had proposed 20
days for the fact-findin- g, with
strikes banned five days" prior toA
and after the Inquiry. , ; '

The PresidentMid the fact-fin- d,

ing could be extended onjy H-a-b-

solutely necessaryand he did of
believe that the authority would b
uaedasa devicefor prolonging the --

inquiry. . , ..
0The peestakmof Congressional

leadersover prospectsfor the fact--
finding legislation sprangfrom the
Houserefusal yesterdayto take up r
an anti-stri- ke bill which "backeri
o the President's.proposalshopecT
tu m n a emo ever ate 'flews
Labor comaarMse. G

.
The Labor. eosamltiSe. with

w

-
strong pro-uat-oa membership,ha
beast considering Mr Truman's 3--
day-ol-d request for legislation call-- t
ing for faot-fl&dS- ag boards to han--
die major labor dispute arid foi$
bidding strikes while the board! 0&

we functioning. ,.
Tb committee resumed hear-

ings today with spokesmenfor tfa3
"

American Federation of Labor and '
the National Manufacturers.AetcA
p.atfost sohecmled as PwttnesseeU
'' SenateLabor committee "also.

;an hearings oh ''the measure-w
k Secretary of Labor Schwe&--

letioach called to testify first. aOrganised labor is solidly op-
posed to the Preslderfiproposal,
and labor's friends on the House
committee already have blocked a
move io speed action-ther- e by re-
fusing to agree to limit the num-
ber of witnesses.

CanadianFordPlant;

RejectsUnion Plan

IV hllU S.VIIU vii itc u
WINDSOR. Ont, Dec. 12 C?P

The Ford Motor company of Can
ada, Ltd., announcedtoday it had
rejected a proposaltof the United ..

(CIO) to negotiate and arbitrate
all differences In the union, secur.--
ity strike thatshut down the'huge
plant Sept. 12. 0 ' J

The proposal of local union 2fl0, v

submitted to thecompany last
Friday, asked that arbitration to
end the strike affecting 10,000
production workers be started on --

the union security issue arid, sug-
gested that a decision bev given
within 24 hours of the opening of
negotiations. It also proposed
that the men remain on strike
while the issuewas underarbitra--.

tion. ,
The company called the union

proposal-- knp'racticable and added
that it preferred Co have the strike
end while points in dispute were
negotiated.

t 5

Photo Dies After,Son
Killed In Auto Wree.

AUSTIN, Dec, 12. UPi John Jfc
Photo, 58, an invalid for eight
years, died yesterday less, than,,"
three days after his football-sta-r
son was killed instantly In anauto--1
mobile accident.

His son, George, starback
on tne Austin nign scnooi tootoau
team A. W. Brill another player
on the team,was fatally in uredtin
the same car-truc- k crash.

JohnsonIn Stares
Mrs. Nancy S. Johnsonreceived
wire from her son, JamesJohn

son, QM 3C, Tuesday sayinghe
arrived in San Francisco from.
Guam. The telegram also said he
was to ship to Pearl Harbor Dec
17. Johnson has been overseas.
for almost two years.
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Past Matrons Have

Dinner; Elect 'Mrs.
Past Matron's club ofhc Order

of the Eastern StaPhad its Christ
rnas dinner and Christmas etreej
Tuesday evening in the Masonic
'hall, ith Mjrjg Susie Musgrove,
Mrs, Gladys. Dalmont and Mrs.
Brownie Dunning-a- s hostesses.--

At the business sessipn, "Mrs.
Svlvia Lamnn ws elected"to. fill
the position of Mrs Pearl Ulrey.
retinnc president. Mrs. Ema Hail
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I rKVITE YOU
To See Me'In My New
. . Place

QUICK LUNCH
. Jerry' Metcalfe

' e209 Main

Featured editorially in GLAMOUR
December1945 issue
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Annual Chrisfirias

Lafnun, President
wis Earned vice-preside- Mm.

Willie? Mae McCormlck was chosen
secretary and Mrs. Lena. Koberg
was selectedreporter. .

The dining table had decorations
oT Christmas .candles, .holly and
greenery and Santa,Clauses. .

Following the. dinner and-- meeting

Christmas-carol-s were sung.0
MembersDresent were Mr. Ol--

He mlth. Mrs.-Rub- y Reed, Mrs,
Lexa McCIenny-- , Jin. Dprothy
.Hull, Mrs. Ruth Eason,Irs. Dun
ning, Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs.
MaudeaBrooks, Mrs. Edith Mur- -
dock.'Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs.

J
Ladbnia Cook, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Willie Mae Dabney,.Mrs. France's
Fisher, Mrs. Nora WJUIamson.I
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Emily
Andrews, Mr.- - Beulah Carririke;
Mrs.-Len- a Koberg, Mrs. ,Mae Hay-den- ,.

Mri Verda Mae-McCom- b,

Mrs. Mary Hefley and Mrs. Ortry
BoaUert' e . '

GuesU included Ruth 'Pitman.
Ifina Curry. Louise McCIenny;Bon--l
nie Allen, Christine Kooinson, auuv
tine McDonald and Leona.Benson.
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Beta Sigma Phi

PresentsSecond

Musical Program
Second in a series of musical

programs was conducted by De-Al-

Graham at the meeting of

Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday evening
in the First Christian church an-ne- x.

Comparisons of absolute and
program niusic were macfe. and
Mrs. Graham played Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony to illustrate the
absolute.type. To demonstratepro-
gram nrusic a recording of Rich- -

and Strauss'symphonicpoem, "Till
Eulenspiegefs .Merry ' Pranks"
She,later conducteda musical quiz.
.France Hendricks was in charge

of the business meeting at which
it was decided to have a buffet
supper on Dec. 21 in. the.-hom-

e of 1

ueAiva uranamo , g
' Juanita"McCullough announced
Her. marriage to CharlesrPool en

.Dee. 27. by presenting a box of
candyto' the jplub.
' Members nresentwere Dorothy
Bond, Martha Car'gile, Emma Mae
Carbon, Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow.J
Mrs. Graham, Dorothy Hall, re-d-a

Hoover, Frances Hendricks,
SaraMaudeJohnson,(BarbaraLas-we- L

Marjorle Laswell,-- Marhle

"1U" " """ " " "!'.!lyn Merrill, Lee Ida PinKsjon,
Dorothy Dean Sain,Carolyn Smith,
Miha Mae Taylorb Patty Toopsv.
Leta Frances Walker and --.Janice
Yates.

Mrs. CowpeEGives

Review ftt
A L'eaf in the Storm" by Lin

Yutang was teviewed-- by "Mrs. R:
B. Tuesday evening-a-t
the?Christmas'lea gf the Ameriqah
Association of University Women".

The affair was held- - in the' .Settles
"

hotel.
c Hostesses' were Mrs. ' Charles"
Watson, Mrs. 'Eugene McNallenv
R'etd Debenpo'rt and ilrs. G; H.
"Wood, . . . . ...

.The tea table wat laid with a
Canton,linen cloth and the center-
piece was ma'de "of red candles
surrounded""by. spruce boughs and

"red seasonalben-jes-,

Approximately 25 members and
guestsware present.

Margaret Christie, county agent,
announced Wednesday" ' that she"

will be unable to attend various
home demonstrationclub meetings
this week. She-- has beep called-- to
her homedue to illness.' .

&mH JACK St 1 for PRINTING. Ad$)

Root Digestion?3S
Headachy? aa
Souror Upset? dd
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you foel headachyandupsetdue to
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful
and nappy again your food must be.
digested properly.

Eachday,Naturemustproduceabdut
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digestyour food. It Nature faijj,
your food may remain undigested
IeaVing you headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you mustincrease the flow
of this digeste juice. Carter's Littlo
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as lit'le'as,SO minutes.And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial afds to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture'! own order.Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills asdirected.Get thema't any
drugstore. Only 25.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrdns of Texas Electric
Service Co. -

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLA1.N LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

-- ....

y.p
t

s

Spring,Texas,Wednesday,lecember12, 1045

Social Calendar f Events For .Week
'

' WEDNESDAY '.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meet with Mrs. Robert AiradleYon. 1206 Run-

nels at 3:30 p. m.
SEW AND CHATTER will havea Christmas,party at 3 p. m. with Mrs.

Clayton McCarty. --
. . ,

CENTRAL WAUD P-T-A will have an executive rrfeetjirgiat 3 p. nu and
a.regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m. ' - -

THURSDAY. "
. a-

-

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will elect officers when theymeet at 2:30 p. m.-a- t

the WOW hall. . - .
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will have executive meeting at 2:45 p. m.

with regularmeetine at 3:30 d. m. ';

WEST WARD P-T-A meets in regular
meeting at 2:30 p. m.

at m.

XYZ meetsat the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. GeorgeThomaS, Mrs;
Clyde Thomas Jr. and Mrs0Fclton. Underwood,.hostesses..

FRIDAY 0
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB will meet at7:30 to. with ..Mrs.

GeorgeThomas, r

TEL AND BECKETT CLfSSES of. First Baptist church will have a
tea at the church at p. m.

WOODMEN will meet at 8 p. m. at the WOW. halL
ROOK CLUB meets at J o'clock for luncheon with Mrs. Sam Eason. --

AFTERNOON BRIDGE JCLUB will meet Mrs. Jinimy Wragg at 2
p. m. " ' a .

. : SATURDAY
KIWANI QUEENS will have a coffee at '9:30 a.' in the home of

Mrs. S. M. Smith. . .

LIONS AULIARY will have a party. In the Settles for the children,
beginning"at 4 p. m.

Rev. GeorgeJulian ,

AddressesPJA
father George Julian was guest

speaker 'at the meeting of ' tfie

'North .Ward Parent Teachers as

sociation meeting Tuesday after-

noon, when he discussed"Religion
iri the HomeanjdSpiritual Obliga

tions of Parents Toward Their
Children."

Marshall Choate, accompanied
by Mrs. G. Miller, gave .two solost
"Silent Night" and "White Christ-mas-.

. ,
A't the regular,businessmeeting

Mrs-- B. E. Wlnterrowd reportedon
the San AWtonlo P-T-A "convention,
and various. cf lifers' reportswere

Fheard, Mrs. l. ts. riuicnins- - iniru
grade won the-- room count

Mrs. G. H. Lacy was a new mem
ber.--.

Those DresenUwere Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. Floyd' Hull, Mrs. C

E: uggs,Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs
S. P. Corcoran, Mrs.-- Alvln Vie- -

reuse. Mrs." Melvin Choate, "Mrs.
Walter Davis, Rev. George. Juliatr.d,
H. D. Norris, Mrs. Joe Simmons,
Mrs..M." Y. Butler, Miss LuciOe
Grn'nt. Sarah Harper. Mrs. R. D.
Bailee. Mrs.'T. P. Horton, Mrs. A.

fL. Cooper.Mrs.-- B; E. Winterrowd,
Mrs, vaner nuecKan, jyirs, um--
nett Miller. Mrs. Truett Jhomas,-'Mrs-.

"Hutchins and rMrs. .W.iM.
Abat '

Faithful Workers .

HaveClass,Socfal
Faithful class f the

East Fourth Baptist chufch met
Tuesday in the home of Irs.

'George Holden.
Mrs. Marvin Sewell gavef the de-

votional, jmd James Roy Harmon
read a Christmas poem. Special
music was presentedby Airs? Mac--

gy Sorrell and Rlrs. u. u. tngie.
Christmas gifts were exchanged.
Thosepresentwere Mrs.9Holden,

'Mrs. .Mack Royalty. Mrs. E, H.
Sanders,Mrs. Ernest Ralnly, Mrs.
Engle, "Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. I

Elmer .Rainey, Mrs, Altle Dunbar,
"Mrs. JamerRoy Clark. Mrs. Sew-

ell ard;Mrs. Sorrell.
y -

East Ward P-T- A Meets

East Ward ParentTeachers as-

sociation will hear a program
Thursday presented by Mrs. C. C.
Coffee's .seventh grade at 3:30 p.
m. The meeting has been set for
this week since schools will be
dismissednext week.
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Todays0 Pattern
oOMS9483

SI2ES

2ot

llll V: ttl Bft III H

. a)nlr
.Make this frock frand panties lot.

your small fry, see howawee
she'll lookr Pattern,9483 'cute
In checked gotton wTthrlc rac.
trim. Make itVith, collar or hearf
shaped neck! . .

' Pattern 8483 comes in sizes 2,
4, 6. and 8. Size 6, frock.' takes1
1 7-- 8 yards 35-inc-fi, 1--4 yard con
trast.

Send TWENTY, cents in coins
for this patternto Big. Spring Her-

ald, IncratterhDept. 232 West
18th St., Nework-11- , N. Y. Print
plainlySIZE. NAME. ADDRESS,
"style number: ,. &

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter 'Pattern Book ls( yours
'fori Fifteen Centsmore! All eagy

ke . styles! ALSO- - - printed
right in the book is page' of
complete"directions for. you" ?an
accessoriesset: hat, jerkin .'and
handbag. , .

Ruth Class Has

ChristmasSocial

In TelforcKHome

Members of he Rath clasfc of
theo East-- Fourth Street Baptist
church were entertained Tuesday
evening In the home of Mrs. L. L.
Tolfprd. with? Mrs. Allen Wlgglis

.as
Entertainment was Christmas

games, jftfts were exchanged,
secret "pals" wepe revealed. ?

The refreshment table was laid
with a white cloth and centered
with a bowl filled, with Winter
fruits and candles in Christmas
colors were placed on either side
of the arrangement. Miniature
Christmas trees were plate favors.

Those attending were'Mrs. Gar-
land .Sanders, Mrs. LoreriaRob-erta.Mr-s.

J. W. Croan. Mrs. EfT.W.

Rankin. Mrs. M. F. Ray,, Mrs Gor-
don.Montgomery. Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett, Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Mrs. Otto
Couch. Mgs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Teford and Mrs,. Wiggins. . ,

Next hostesswill be'Mrs. Nor-re- 'd

and Mrs. Ray. '
.

'

DachauNazisFound

Guilty Of Atrocities
DACHAU. Germany. Dec. 12.

(P) 'All "40 defendants fh the
Dachau atrocity trial were cpn-viot-

by a US .mlljtafy.. govern-
ment court today pf participation
irv the cruelties which m.ade this,
one of the Nazis' most notorious
concentration, camps..

Brig. Gen. John M. Lenta? pres-
ident of the eight-offic- er court,
said the convicted men would be
sentencedlater.

The defendants, whb face the
maximum penalty ot0death, took
the verdict stoically.

If the sentenceJs deajth, Ihose
convicted would be hanged in-
stead of beheaded.

One German already convicted
of killing a captured American
filer has beensentencedto jdsath
oy aecapiiauon.
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Circle One Meets

For.Gift Ttee,
SocialTiesday

A Christmas tree and exchange
of gifts was the'-Wghlig-ht of the
Christmas,social pf Circle One of
First Melho'dfst church Women's

ySoclgty'for Christian serviceTues
day afternoon irithe home of Mrs.
H.'N. Robinson;,

Mrs. Robert JH1II. circle chair-
man; and Mrs. Charles Morris,
teacher, were presented with gifts
from the circle, and Mrs. Hill gave

slndivldua. gifts to members.Mem-be- ts

exchanged.gifts from Christ-,ma- s
tree. e

At tije meeting,members voted
ig .send gifts of moqey to the

and to the
Westalde AHsslon' church. Mrs.
Clyde Smith and Mrs. Charles
Morris were presented with life
mehibershjpir ...
. The house was decorated in the
Christmasmotif, and the'table was
centered with Si holiday arrange-
ment of greenery and miniature
figures, 'Hanked with lighted red
candles plaoed In graduated can-
delabra.

Members present were Mrs.r
Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. At CHarL. Mrs. R.-L- . War-
ren. Mrs. C' R. Moad. Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Mrs. oy Smith, Mrs. M?
L. Musgrovef Mrs. 'A. F, Johnson,
Mrs: H. B . Haines. Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs.W- - A Miller, Mrs.
worm, xvira. Bmun-a-nd the host-'ess- .

o

Catfiblfc Ladies

Plan Sale?Pdrty
Arrangements werfr cpmpleted--

xora. iooa anagnt sale to be held
Saturday In .the Morris Snfom
gnfceryAby the ladies of the St.
rflomas, Council and Altar Society.

The ladies alsobeganplans for
a Christmas party for children to
be held Ded; 20 in the church hall.

Those, attending the THiMnir
were Mrs. Martin Dehllnger. Mrs.
C. W. Deats.. Mrs. F. B. Smith.
Mrs. -- Ed1 Settles! Mrs. Frances
Sneed. Mrs. J. Julian. Mrs. Lena
Hearn. Mrs. M.13. McWhirter. Mrs.
L. L. Freeman. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
antfPev. GeorgeJulian.

Buy DefeaseStamps and

JapDue To Testify
In McVay Hearing

WASHINGTON. Dee. 12 OP)

Commander Ike Hashimoto, for
mer Japanese naval officer, will
testify tomorrow In the court mar-

tial of Captain Charles B. Mc
Vay, Third, prosecution officials
announcedtoday.

Hashimoto was' skipper of the
Japanese submarine 8, which
Japanese sources have said sank
the Indianapolis as she was en
route from Guam to Leyte July
30. He was ilown here from To-
kyo.

McVay, the skipper of the
is being tried on charges,

of inefflcency and negligence In
the loss of his ship.

1946 CAMOUFLAGE
CARSON CITY. Nev., Dec 12

(JP) Just so they won't he dis-

appointed. Secretary of State
Malcolm McEanhlm has Inform-
ed county assessorsthat the large
boxes marked "Apricots" ad-

dressed to them aren't Christ-
mas presents.

Because of the shortage of
boxes, Nevada's 1946 auto lic-
enseplates are being shipped In
a California fruit company's
crates.
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Bonds

SentencedTo Death
THE HAGUE, Deo. 1? t An

ton Mussert, leader of te'Dutch
Nazi party, was sentencedto death
by a special court today following
his conviction on charges col
laborating with the Germans.. P

8AY,T0U SAW IT Dl
THE HERALD' j

,QICIN irritations OF'"
OfVIR EXTERNAL CAUSK '
EcMma,aesapimples, simple riasworm,. ..
tstUr,salt rbsum, bumps(blsekfiesds),
and ualy broken-o-ut clan. Millions r-l- irr

itching, burning; and sorenessof
thesemiserieswith thissimplehornstreat-
ment. Blsck and White Ointmentgoes,.
to work atonce. Aids healing, works tbeV
antiseptioway. 35 yearssuccess. 10c. o
25c, oOo sues. Purchaseprice refunded '
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-
rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soapdaily.

Motor and Bearing t

Service Company
. Phone"1464

1605 Sentry Street
Complete Motor

Machine She

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS
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And you shouldhear thewomen tell their friends about
the superior flavor of baked goods from VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP. It's the talk of Big Spring. Don't wait!
Byy some, today.
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ARE HANDY fea "'

j CHECK YOUR NEEDS iWB v

f.lYOU'LL FIND A DOZEN J ffi ( '
"-

-. '
AND ONE USES FOR THESI . IK, ' -

T STEEL CABINETS . , . - 'm '

' . ." f HEAVY STEEl .

1 j ffl J "

NO SHARP EDGES Vjjjj !.
sssTsYbTsYbS'?

. . STREAMLINED DOOR.PULLS ' '

. . ' - -

.t
"-- ' '

a . .,.' w t"m uib KHmcn., . . toe pamry . . . me Datnroom ... or any-- . s

t. whereinthehomewhereyou needstorageapace! Streamlineddesign
makesh piece of furniture whereveryou use.it! You'll . - r "

. ppredateits. roomy 12-inc- h depth, its 5 con-- gj ,45
'"7 venientshelfspaces!65 in. high, 26 in. wide! I "

ri 'a e - -

affS Mr ciKl21 w nrtAB raBtiajrr &

B 4a Use this cabinet-- where you haven'troom for the
' . '

H jH doubledoorcabinet! It's just asdeep(12 inches)but ? " 1
isH has6 convenientshelfspaces! Samesturdy steelcon-- v ,

' ' , ,
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Dans quid?thinkin? wvteo the ship Sp
from imstfiin? up on tFz 'bar, but m- - NjCTjv,SS
beyond i, an island. A mhin
wate picks up the sfiip j

Texas Today "

COWBOY NO PASSING

IN AMARILLO LEATHER

By JA(JK RUTLEDGE s
AMARILLO. Texas.Dec. 12. (TP)

Chaps, saddlesand cowboy boots
are still Important here.

As a result, 450 personswork in
a,t least 26 leather goods shops,
turning them out for both local
consumption and .for markets, as
thc say on the radiD, 'from coast
to coast.

The Maddox Western Leather
Craft Shop is an interesting exam-
ple.

Dr V. A. Maddox, a dentist,
found leather w.ork a fascinating
hobby. He used dentist's drill and
made intricate pictures on huge
slabs of leather, designs and var-

ious articles. ,
Then George H. Pulley "came

home from the wars. He was born
in Plamview, and before going" in-

to senice had worked in Lubbock.
He had saved $720. He had a job

pamg $75 a week but thought he
saw a future In leather. Against
his "wiies wishes, he went into
the shop with Dr. Maddox.

"Every man who gets out of
bed in the morning has to touch
leathersome time during the day,"
he reasoned.

Their first shop,employed two
persons Today 18 months later,
they hire 47. Many are disabled
veterans Pullqy'; $720 has grown
to firm listed in Dun and Brad-strec- 't

at S125.Q00- -

"I'm goifj to hire more dis- -

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crebmulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
peraladenphlegm, find aid nature

" to soothe and healraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstanding'youmustlike theway it
quickly allaysthecough or you are
to haveyour moneyback,

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

MEXICAN and JNDLN ART

BELLS. CURIO SHOP '

213 Runnels St
--South o! the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

RADIATORS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper -j- - Better Faster
Complete Automotive and

- Brake Service
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service
1306 E. 3rd

WAITHAM WATCHES ARE C0MING1

True fo their century old tradition that fine

.American Watchej will be (rniurpaited in
beouty and ctcurocy. You"can dependon us
o have WAITHAM WATCHES for you the

moment they or again available

0
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DUDS FANCY

CRAFT SHOP

vowctyw5Ei73Kky

abled vets," Pulley said. "Any
man who can use his hands (jat
work in leather. You sit down all
the time anyway."

The shop makes specially fitted
and designed coots;, ahout 12 to
15 pairs of chapsa week; saddles,
wallets, women's purses, belts,
wrist watch bands, brief cases.

Dr. Maddox has retired from
practice.

Strangely enough, all leather
must be imported from Milwaukee
or the West Coast
'.Livestock center th6ugh it is,

Amarillo has no tannery. Pulley
said that was becausepf shortage
of water t'kme tannery alonewould
use more water daily than; all of
Amarillo does today," he said),
and becauseeven if they had the
water, there is no method of dis-

posingof It.
The place like others In Amar-

illo is a financial success and
keeps many persons busy at good
wages.

The passingof the cowboy won't
hurt They'll-ju- st reconvert to fan-
cy leather.

But so far there are still plenty J

of cowboys or natives with cow
boy tastes, '

ReservesPaste
Coahoma'Dogs,

18 To 16
Victors In a test with Coahoma

at the local high school gym Tues-
day afternoon, the Big Spring re:
serves invade the Bulldog field-hou- se

tonight for a return basket-
ball test. Game' time is 7:30 o'clock.

The Dogies rallied in the second
half to clip the Bulldogs. 18-1-6.

Bill Campbell was a, standout for
the --Big Springers, looking to

with his .floor .work.
The Dogies' "big brothers," the

Steers,will play Cisco in the first
round of the,McMurry Invitation-
al tournament at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

Fourteen teams are competing
in the meeting,,winner of which
will he decidedSaturday.

Box score;
Dogies (18) tg ft pf tp
Wrightv f .......... 3
BarnetC f 0 0 2 0
Shaffer, f
Campbell, i 3 3 5

i i"
Jones, c oooo
Lees, g . 1 0 1 2
Thorp, g oooo
Houser, g 0 0 0 0
LitUe, g . oooo

Totals 7 4i3i8
Coahoma'(16) tg ft pf tp
Borden, f ... 2 1 1 5
Turner. f ...t..( 0-- 1 1 1
Wolf, f 2 10. 5
Bell, "f 1 0 i 2
Darden, c O 0
Shirley, c o o o"

DeVaney, g i. i .2 3
Hays, g ooo a
Cochrellp g

n

Totals . .11.,....; 6 4 716
Half --tlrpe score: Big Spring 6,

coanoma

BOND ISSUE APPROVED '
LUBBOCK, Dec. 12? (IP) A

$5,894,000 over-a-ll bond issue0waTs

voted by Lubbock cltlzenjs,,yester-day-.
The.bondswill flnanje a five-ye- ar

munlclpalexpansion program.

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES Wm

Alt XIW PIICIIION-MAD- I PAITI
, fACTOl SNaiNIItlO ANA MtflCTUL

Jkto you Can &yy
rowunx. smooth oust bum

nuotuina f roue nuaa vntai
Avoid xpuv ngm repoin
and bit toie have on of ewte

new MgiiMs inriaJUd oo.

NOTI 10 All IlrAlJt SHOPS

Abo AroieM.'. . . EMSItf KMUM&
PARTS PACKASLS HK TOH ASSQHLT

AS brand mw parti, patent,pM. eW rkei
lm4 .1 . nir woh, gMi. end tan

QMMJkraStflpQieaBBjflBVH
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MARVIN HULL
MOTOR' CO.

' dumps ihtm bodifu on iht
Hland, rifht againsttrio palm
trees BSsr3BjBjBjBSSBjE'2MBSSSjBX3Se

--K Radiq
WednesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. c

6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35' TexasNews.
6:45 Inside of Sports, o
7:00 Blind Date. '
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heajter."
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 The Sheriff.
8:55 Miracles of Favjh.

1.00 Tomorrows deadlines.
10:15 Benny Goodman Orch. .
10:30 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical CIock. ' ,
6:55 Texas Blues Boy.
7:00 Bandwagon. ,
7:15 Conro Round! Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:0 ,News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast 'Club
9.00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast iij Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
1.1:00 Glamour.ManoO , .
il:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Man-o-n the Street
12:15 Bing"Slngs.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.

1:00; Cedric Foster.
1:15" Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:Q0 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dfck Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry .& the Pirates. .
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening-Fulto- n

6:Q0 Lewis, 'Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Santa Claus. ,
7:00 Hour of Meditation.

s

Program
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 , Rogue's Gallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes. "

8:30 .Detect arid Collect.'8:55 News.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 To Be Announced.

10:00 Tomorrow's. Headlines.
,10:15 Songsof Dinah Shore.
10:30 Sign Off. ,

Electric, Ice Plants
In Big Bend For Salt

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12. (IP)
The Securities and'ExchangeCom-
mission meet today to hear pro-
posalsby Central Power and Light
Companyto sell Its electric and Ice
properties in the Big Bend area
of "Texas,

The sale would tie to its parent
company, the West Texas Utilit-
ies ompany, for a base consldera-tiq-n

of $815,000.

William Boyd Praised
For Part In Council

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (IP) --

Secretary of Interior fIckes was
among a list of, notables praising
William R. Boyd Jr., of Teague,
Texas, fof his ro!e In sieing that
the. Allied war machine never
lacked .fuel. .

Boyd is. chairman'of the Petro-
leum Industry 'War Council. He

.is a native of Fairfield, Texas,and
has been in the oil industry for
25 years..

DO THIS WHEN

COLDS' COUGHS
. TIE KNOTS IN TIRED
ACHEY CHEST MUSCLES

Rub Penetroon cpest
throatand back to rest
better, andso feel betr
ter. Tor Penetro(I)
Easesthat chest mus-
cle soreness,helps
breaklocal congestion.
(2) Relievespaln'at
nerve endsin theskin.
(3) Loosensphlegm,
coughinglessensasva-
pors help you breathe
easier in seconds.You
and the children will
like Penetro. Grand-
ma's famous mutton
suet Idea made better
by modernscience.25c.
Double supply 35c. Get

PENETRO
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And 'not only Hghf.::btrf all the electricalappliancestha! maJos
& " -
workeasterahd leisure timemore enjoyable.A MontgomeryWard
.PowerlUe plant can bring you running water, refrigeration, radio

."; ; ; canoperatea chicken brooder or a washing machine! If yqu.

need.light and power, get a Powerlite plant. Buy novc5..saveaat

4Wards! Just 10 down,with as long as 18 months Jo payl ,

IOOO-WAT- To .ZOy
Wards largest 1 -- cylinder aIrooledAC
panf. Oneof axompfe'te line of portable-powe-r

plants . ; . low priced at Wards.
'

. ' :

D.C.PLANT ,101
Fiere' a stati&nary plant of high powtf
t j"; just pee of.Wards many D.C plants.
Use with storage batteries,shown below.

16-CE- Lt

BATTERY. SET 9950
A 13plate set for use with D.C. plants.'
Master quality i : guaranteed for' 10
ye'anl It pays to buy at Wards.

r ' t rn
MONTGOMUIY WABD , 'a ' " j'

I Big JSpringj 'Rxas ' - ll1 IBS
I would tike to have more complete.Infomdtlon abouf PowenRc .

." IBS

Hi ' --illNAME ijM
'ml ill
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Iranian Question
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To Be Up
LONDON, Dec. 12. (IP) The

Iranian question,involving Russian
and British spheresof influence in
the Middle; East, will be high on
the agenda at the forthcoming
Moscow meeting of "Big Three"
foreign ministers, a Brltlstrioreign
office spokesman'aaldtoday.

The ftfrelgji office said Sir Read-
er Bullard, British Ambassador,to
Iran, had been Instructed to leave'
Tehran to attena the conference
which opens Dec.15:

Among --the Iranian issues in
Lwhlch the three powers are inter?
ested are the presence of Rus
sianand American troops on Iran
ian soil, disorders among political
factions in the northern province
of Azerbaijan and the internal
political struggle at Tehran.

Dispatches from Istanbul' said
the.future status of the Barden-elle-s

might also be a subject for
discussion. Diplomatic' sources
were quoted as saying this was
agreeable to Turkey since she
preferred Jo keep the Straits ques-
tion on an "international basis."

Jim Bagby Tradecf
9

CHICAGO, Dec? "12 (IF) jfin
Bagby," right-hahde-dj pitcher, was
traded by the "Cleveland Indians
to the BostonHed Sox today.

In return the Red Sox gaVe the
Tribe Vic Johnson, left handed
curveballer, and an estimated $5,--)
nnn ffiih
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PINT THERMOS. VACUUM

iomi . o 1,09s
Kee'prllquWs h,ot 244hour, cord

to 72 hoursi Get It atWardsl '
. -

SSHBike- - -
l5MSa Tire
IBZVBSifiK

l75
24x2.125"..for 22'2" rims. Jklel.
leng.wtarlng black traad.

alloon Bike Tube 95,

l&SSeH Crow

bbskM Ca"

i09
BSaBSsBBSSBl
Mad of stnontdwalnut . . . indi-

vidually tontd end tatted. .Vary
Batural tovnd.
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jGrid Commilfee
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Meets Monday
District Three football sched-

ule for the 1946 season will be
adopted at a meeting of athletic
representatives of the seven
schoosnextMonday afternoon In
Sweetwa,ttir.

V. 7T. Rogers, Lamesa, district
chairjnan. who called the session,
said that final plans for the 1946
basketball tournament would also
be worked out and Jeagueofficers
for" next year elected.

W, C. Blankenship will repre-
sentBig Spring at the conclave.

TRIAI? IS SE,T
ABILENE, Dec. 12. (IP) The

trial bf "V. L. Caskeyand Jimmle
Fergu'son,former Abilene police-me- ii

charged in connection with
the slayirlg ofConley Ellie here
Oct 9, will be held in --43rd Dist-

rict Court at Albany, Texas,March
25, 1946.

Call JACK at f&) fr PEINTING (Adr)

2, DROPS OPEN UP
OLD CLOGGED NOSE

Stuffy rnlseryclears
you breathe easier, feel
better. For this medica-
tion brings relief, as
2ulckly as you breathe,

Use only as
25c. 2Vx times as

only 50c. For this
relief, always get

v

COTTON POPLIN
HUNTHitt COAT

8.60
h--

Flns count cotton poplin coat
with' double yoke. Water-repellen-t.

'All-roun- cf game pock-e-t;

two large front pocketsand
one "brejast pocket. Vell tai-

lored for comfort fit. .
" . ' 0

GET ALL YOUR

BIKE NEEDS

AT. WARDS!

You'll find fop-quali- fy bicycle

accessories?and low prices, tool
Mirror end Reflector. 4oa
Bike Kick-U- p Stand. 'o. .2. . 65c
AlumlnumXhaln Guard, .g

'BBSSSSSSBBWw3BSMrBBSSm

'vBSSSSSSSSSSSSSStBSSSSSBF?Ja

TPF GUALITY'TRAININO

GLOVE5 ' Jj 0.45
(signed and autographed by
Spiki Webbl Welfpaddedl

. . & '

Lerrtonwood
Target

OW
a.

6.00
Btn Parion 5 ft. bow with

Uathr andU,grip. Midium pull
K. Buy now qt Wardsl

a
Poplin Tie-To-p

HunN
n Cap

8V

Rd poplin with black wool pile
trim. Wool fait lining. Joctiy style
visor. Buy now at Wards.

9 'BSIcfKsSBBBSl 8
' oVBBBBBBST
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YOUNG DYKES GETS TRIAL
CHICAGO, Dec. 12 CP) Charles

Dykes, son of Manager
Jimmy Dyke of the Chicago White

iiyj l'Mw
cjfwe&Qrftj One,

bsbW
bshbssssbssssssfjbsssslbrbm
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SouthernComfortmain the
party. 100 ProofI Mellow.
Delicious. The favorite tot

r all occasion.

NO SUGAR NEEDED
WHEN-YO- SERVE

SOUTHUN COMFOIT

& --csq no
CO(OXATtOH, ST. LOUIS . MO.

lOO-Wo- tt

Soldering
Iron

1.19
Underwriters opproved. " rip,
complete with 6-f- t. cord andplug
for attaching.

Roomy
Steel
Tool Box

L f r 1 2.59
Spot-welde- d for extra strength.
1 6x7x7 Inches; ; : handy remov-

able tray. Haip and two catches.

BSstfeBSSSSSslAwemailc
Chalk
Liner '

85c
A handyaid for eVpenters . . t
metal case with ;d

ohalk, hook on end ofstring.

GooseNeck '

JmLight
Yard

1.79
light up dark yards! 12-tnc- h

shade casts lots of tight
, . . helpspreventacddentsl

Sturdy steelconstruction sizes

range from 516rhs to Tiths frw

Buy now at Wards!

Carpen-

ters' ClawI 25fSB5 Hammer

95c
Drop-forge- d from high carbon

tool stael. Smooth hickory handft.
Wedge-jecure-d headl

Attractive
Porch
Light

1.89
Bracket-typ-e porch lantern with

.metal holder, dear globe.
"Buy At Wprds andSavel

"Master';
Quality
Hand

2Sj)
'Sin 3.75

specialalloysteelblade
with polished finish. Weather
proof, skew-bac-k wood handle;

i

Sox, probably will geta tryoutwlth
one of the Sox's farm clubs next
spring. a

"

cuiiiiiivi Y

...

glass

Saw

,'--

r -v

can jack , iW tor peintinq (AT

-- K- 5 r3

mjjk Proofs h':

BQbsV J '

v
f o,o j etcy.

FluoriacUl
Ughlan
Bulbt

7.95
Plugs right Info regvlar Ukhen .
fkfurel No complicated wkk
necessary.Two 20-- w bulbs (net.

l7r1N
Socket

9.89
Fine for most repair obsen eers
and trucks. The 1 sodteUj
range from J6-ir-u to t4jit.

j

YankM
'Ratthet A

Screwdrrver
A

on;

BBBBSmN .AT. OVC '
0 Q

Automatic gearon handle permits
fait driving, of sertwt wrineut re.
moving hMt Iron screw slots. ,

i; Stationary
Outdoor--

Floodllghl
7JiMDU

3.49
AdjustablebrackefrOpen reflec-

tor. for 200 or 300-wa- tt bulb.

4" saewn base cord.'

Midfltt,
Mi i i ir:t?irrjnr, S Wrench

Set

Lj9Htas4 3.89,
H

For use in tight ipaets. fl sockets
ipinnsr handcmd flax jandle Ut

mtal box. e itfcatWgrdsl e

'
L eSSBBsl linoleum

'BBflBSS Knife

Z5c
Kten-eda-i. curved steel blade

cuts linoleum: corners rrs.
easily. Sturdy, shaped handle..

3 or A" site black steel flnlsfc

Install on surface of door.
ch ibie,

HPH ot

W&M S,"!

Flexible steelrule with button for
recoil. Handyfor carpentersand
machinists.Buy It at Wardsl

'r

Mpntgomery
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Ward ' JVlontgomeryWard
207 c; flione
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rase Four
ATTEND FBI MEET

Tracy. Smith, city attorney: A. G.
Mitchell, chief of police; J. E. Har-
ris, cjty judge, find Officer Jack
Harrison arc in 3nn AnRclo today
attending"an FBI conference.

ALBUQUERQUE
8 Hrs., 48 Min. S20.35

EL PASO
2 Hrs., 11 .Min. . . . $15.90

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs.. 23 MIn.' . . . $14.95

For Reservations
Phone 1800

Airport Ticket Office

E. 3rd

h

. . .

At
Final plans for the District

American Legion convention to be
held here Saturday and Sunday
were completed Tuesday night as

the auxiliary of the local met
and named committeesto assist in
the various functions.

Registration ior the convention
will begin at 2 p. m. at the Settles
hotel. On the commit-
tee are Mrs. James T. Brooks,
chairman, "Mrs, W. A. . Bicker,
Mrs. Bob Eubanks and Mrs. C. L.
Rowei

A formal dance, honoring the
district commander and visiting

will get underway in
the USO at 9:30 p. m. Saturday.
The auxiliary dance committee Is
composed of Mrs. R. E. Blount,
chairman, Mrs. M. S. Goldman,
Mrs. R. McEvvcn; Mrs. Mary Dlltz
and Mrs. Pearl Hair,

the committee
are Mrs. Neil Barnaby, chairman,
Mrs. Robert Moore, Mrs. Cecil
Milam, Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mrs.
Bud Tucker, Mrs. George Neal,
Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
Settles and Mrs. David Hopper.
This committeewill meet Saturday

Phone1856

We carry a good stock of new FactorycPartsand onr

mechanics are thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able- . ' . .

TRY US o-

CLARK CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

DECEMBER 12th

215

Announcing

:
OPENING,

r

k.W

"RADIO

Telephone.165?

welcoming a

legion Convention Plans Made

Auxiliary Meeting Tuesday

post

registration

leglonaires,

On refreshment"

Edward

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

MOTOR

m Hb '

v W m A M'W W.

RECONDITIONING

at 8 p. m. in the USO to prepare
refreshments for the dance.

A tea for auxiliary members
will be held In the USO from" four
to five Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Cecil Collings, chairman of the
local auxiliary, headsthe tea com-
mittee. Other members are-- Mrs.
T. A. Thigpen, Mrs. Ruby Billing's,
Mrs. Bob McEwen, Mrs. Milton K.
Lassiter, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. G.
A. McGann, Mrs. .Dewey Martin
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

A smoker for the men will be
held at 5V p. m. in the Settles, 'in
charge will be Hack Wright, Bob
McEwen, aq.d Harold Steck.

All wives of new legion mem-
bers of the auxiliary are especial-
ly encouraged to attend the tea
and the dance.' .

Public . Records
marriage; LICENSES

Wallace H. Fowler, Coahoma,
and Dorothy "Gay Nell Yardley,
Wes'tbrpok;

Walter D. Blythe and Florence
Stallcup, both of Vealmobr.
WARRANTY DEEDS

- E. O. Sandersonet ux to J. B.
Pickle, Lots 6, 10, Blk 2, Jones
Valley addition. $1600.

M. O. Peugh et ux to H. B.
Peugh, part of Sect 31, BJk. A,
Bauer and Cochrell .Survey. $8,-13- 8.

'
J. W. Bennett et ux to R. C. Ben-

nett, Lot 6, Blk 6, Porter addition.
$1200.

' Dewey Hanks et ux to E. E. GHlJ
et ux, S 1-- 2, SW 1-- 4, Sect 30,
Blk. 32; Tsp. 3-- T & P Hy. As-
sumption of Debts.
Building; Permits

Abelardo Subla, to b,uild a frame
stucco addition at 602 NW 7th,
cost $75.

USE

66 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

& A

W Mi

113 East 14th

be

as

all

I

. n. '

TJ.KK

"Cca
"Cole
marksW)

Ca.

CompleteService On .Electronic Equipment,Electronic Musical

Instruments,SoundSystems,Paging and Call" Systems,Home..
and Auto Radio Receivers. . 6

.

fighting man homefrom the Wftn
Homeat last... to wife, to child and family. ith Christmas in the.
air. All the.dreams of a lifetime rolled -- into one moment. At sucha

time Coca-Col-a fits right into the picture the familiar, friendly invi'
tation Have a Coeadds the refreshingtouch. A happy momentis an
occasicnforCokJe and the pausethdLrefreshcs. s

'

OTTIED ONDEt AUTHORITY Of JHt COCA.COIA COAPAKY "

TEXAS OOCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
o , Blr Sprint. Texas

Morton Downey KBST 2:00 P. it

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday,December12,
jj3

CooperElectedHead

Of River Authority
Sam w. Codper,secretary 6! the

Central Colorado River Authority
of1 Coleman,-- was elected president
of the Colorado River Association
in a meeting at San Angelo Tues--l
day. '

Cooper is the father of S.C.
Cooper,a former city engineer for

Spring--.

J. H. Greene, manager, of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
and a director of the association,,--!

ranjeno'Piall and Carl Blomshield
were Big Spring representativesat
Tuesdays meeting.

L. T. Ybungbldpd,Bronte", chair-
man of the Upper'Colorado'River
Authority, was "named vice-preside-

and K. B. Northingtorl, city
secretary of Ballinger, was elect-
ed secretary-treasur-er

Thirteen of 45 directors attend-
ed the meeting.

An Important meeting has been
scheduled in Austin".for Pgc. 19,
when members of thq Upper and
Lower Colorado" Authorities' will
meet and try to worfc out an agree
ment whereby a settlement with-
out necessity of litigation can be
made regarding river Water rights
and priorities.

ForgeryPrecautions
Given By Policeman

Chief of Police A. (G. Mitchell
stated .Wednesday. that the US
Secret Service badrcquested his
cooperation in warning busincss-J-,
men .to be on the '.looKout, for
check thieves and forgets, who us-

ually become very-- active during
the rush of businessand the pre-holid- ay

shopping season--. .

"Merchants should Jialk this oy-
er with their empl6yees flow","
Chief Mitchell- - said.J"AU clerks
and cashiersshould be .cautiofied
to be even more careiul than"us-ua-l

in accepting either Govern-
ment or commercial checks from
strangers. No check should be ac-

cepted from any stranger' unless
properly identified.
""Many juveniles from 12 to 17

years of age have stolen, forged
and cashedGovernment and com
mercial checks,"he iaid, '.'just be
cause some merchants have-- not
asked for positive Identification."
This contributes to juvenile delinquency.-

w

A few tips ,for merchants to .fol-
low are:

ID Insist that all strangerspro-perl-y

identify themselves,before
cSshing checks'. Do not accept" a
Social Security card, as a.meansof
identifidatipn.

(2) Have check endorsedln.your
presence. If it is endorsedrwhen
presented,have it endorsedagain.

(3) Be sure you can, locate en
dorser again before accepting the
check".

(4) Have each check initialed by
the"employee who pays out the
money and also have employee to
make, notation on the checkof the
type of. Identification given.

Annual Scout Meeting
To Be Held In Town

An annual meeting of the Big
Spring "district of Boy .Scouts wHl

held at 7 p. m. Thursday In the
WesleyMethodist church with Jack
Hodges of San Angelo, scout ex-
ecutive of Concho Valley council,

guest spokcr.
Dr. W. B. Hary, chairman, said
'Visitors are welcome bufe are

asked to contact him bv Thurs--
day noon. i'

I

be

-Cola end it abbrcrtatlon
are the registered trade

Christmastogether...Have a.Coca-Col-a

Hear

LBig.

.'L'.

MMMM

which ditiriKuiih the prod-

uct of The Coca-Col- a Company.

i

Marines Tor Remain
In China To Take
Surrender.Of Japs
w WASHINGTON, .Dea 12. (P)
President Truman said today
United States.Marines wfll.femaln
in China until surrender. terms

fwith the Japanesehave been car
ried out?

Presumablygthis means that as
long as. there are any iihportanjt
fortes of defeatedJaoanpspIpft in.
.Cfiina the Marines will stay there,.
since Secretaryof State Byrnes re-
cently declared that under the sur-
render terras the United States is
committed- - to help get "the sur-
rendered Japaneseunits.home

Mr. Truman also was asked at
his news conferenceabout Byrnes'
departure today for a Moscow
meeting, witl? Foreign Commissar. ...wr.V2. ff, o
ivioiowv ana roreign Minister Be-vl- n.

o-

. HerepHed only that the trip was
planned a long time.ago as part
of the program of-- foreign min-
ister meetings"agreed upon at the
Yalta' "Big Three" conference.

He added that he expected that
thenextmeeting of the three for-
eign secretaries would bV held
in Washington,probably in March
or April! '

9

Livestock,
FORT wnnra n. 10

'(USDA) Cattle 3.600:' daives2..
400,"moderatelyactive:mpst classes
fully steady.although steermarket
uneven with some steady and oth
ers on low side, tow-era-d Knnk--
ers dull; mediurjf-and.goo- 'slaugh
ter sieers ana yearling dE50--J. ' ..tccn. ij - r Iiwu, iuuu koou ana cnoice mixed
steersand heifers '15,75;cutter and
common steers and yearlings 8.00--
i.ouynediumand good beef cows
10.00-12.5- 0; common. oows 8i25-9.2-5:

fats calves 12.50-14.0-0? fpri
heavyweightsabove 14.00; common
and medium 9t00.-ll2.0- 0; stockecs
and feeders 12.50-13.7-5,' common
and medium 9.50-11.7- 5.

Hogs 300; active . arid steadv:
Ugood and choice 150 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; lightweight pigs 12.50- -.

13i50; heavy feeder pigs up to
14.75.

Sheep5.700; fat IambVs'teadyxa
Weak, common and medium" wades

L25-5- 0 lower, yearllngs weak.
slaughter ewes steady to 25 lower.
feeder lambs steady. Far lambs
13,00-5-0. slaughter Iambs 9.50-12.2- 5,

Few . medium and v good
jvooled' yearlings (11.00." Medium
and good aged sheep ,5,50-6.5-0:

medium grade stocker lambs 11.75.
slj

yeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau"- j
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

and warmer, light-- rain or "drizzle
Del Rio-Eag- le Passand El Dorado"
area this afternoon and tonight;
Thursday partly cldudy, not much
change In temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with light
rain or drizzle in north ancfoentral
portions tonlghtp not so cold this
afternoon and tonight, Thursday
cloudy with occasional rain .ext-
reme- northeastportion, warmer,.
Moderate northeast to east winds"
on the coast. -

BIG SPRINGAND VICINITY:"
Partly cloudy and warmer this

tonight and ThursdayNot
much change in temperature to-
morrow. High today, expected (o
be 55, Tow about 38.

Abilene . 38
Amarlllb T. 42
BIG SPRING 48
Chicago 25
Denver .. ., 35'
El Paso ...".. .'.... 55
Fort Worth ....;..."3.
Galveston 49
New York . ...".. . 33
St. Louis ...'.:. 27
Sunset today, 5:42 p. m. Sunrise

Thursday. 7.38 a. m.
l
i

DelegatesFrom New
Car Company,In Town

Four men, Jj W. Walker. Earl
Smith, Claude Pulling and Bob
Fuller, have been In Big Spring,
mis weeic in behalf qf the Kalser-Fras-er

manufacturing company,
which plans to have a district dis
tributing unit in. Big Spring. for aJ
new une-- oi" auiomoDiies. tne com-
pany is making.

Walker and Smith will head the.
district and local agencies hereJ
From the district housestockswill

supplied for dealers In 34 Wes.t
kTexas counties. ' .

The group this week.Jias been
investigating probable sites''for
their district and local headquacf
ters.

CONSTIPATION
'Is-- the cause'of

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causeno symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipationare loss of appetite,
heaTily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia,and sxh disturb-
ancessuch asacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of sever chronic
ease.

No matter how many other medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryjesult
or your money back, Caution: Vftonly asdirected. .

Collins Bros. ' (advj

1945

BSHS Favorites
To

Announcement of class favorites
will be madeWrithe, school paper,
The Corral, Friday following elec
tion this "week by classes. Win
ners will have their pictures In El
Rodeo, high scfiool annual.

No run-o-ff was necessaryfor the
sophomore class, since only one
boy and, oneg'fl were nominated.

Those elected to rur.1fdr senior
favorite boy wre'Larry Hall. Bob
by Hollis Hugh Cochron andHeed
Collins. Favorite senior girls were
Luan Wear, ' Mable Smith and
Erancys Weir.

;juniorDoy javorne win be ei-
ther Murph Thorp, Jr., or Eddie
Houser. Nominated for junior
girl favozite were Lafon Buzbee,
Rosalyn Beale and Patsy Sue Mc-Dani-eL

-
. Running for the freshman hon-

ors w.ere Joe Jabor, Billy Satter-whlt-e,

Charles Ray "Chubby"
Jones,Ann Currlc, JaneStripling,
Joyce Worrell, Hazel Corning and
.Betty Lou Hewett.

B

SgtV Taylor Reported
,Reenlisted In Army

The US Army Recruiting Center
at CampBowie has announcedthe
enenlistment of gt Roland ML

Taylor, son 6f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Si.- - Taylor, 801 Stone
Street, Flint? Mich.

- He Has .the European" Theatre
.American Theatre ribbon

and Good Conduct .Medal.
Prior to entering the service his

civilian occupationwas baker. His
organization upon reenlistment
was 806th Replacement Battalion
at.Gamp Bowie.

Sgt. Taylor's wife, Marilyn S.
Taylor, resides at 1600 State St.,
Big Spring:

TruckDriver Injured
When WheelsLocked

c

David Rhoton, truck driver, was
injured when the '41 Pontiac sedan
he was driving Tuesday evening
ran into a concrete euro at 900
Gregg street.

Police saidRhoton had to swerve
to miss hitting a taxicab and when
he applied his brakes, the left
front wheel locked. The car was
badly damaged.
oAfter receiving treatment at

fMalone-Hoga- n Clinic and Hospital,
Rhoton was released.

StudentsRehearsing
One Act Holiday Play

ReBear$aIs are .being held for
a one 'act play, "Pop Reads A
Christmas Carol" to be presented

Tuesday by students
of Miss Carl Lesta DaVis' hieh
.schoolspeechclass.

Charactersare Max Winn, Helon
Blqunt, 'Don Richardson, Donald
Phillips, Dblonfjl Sanderson,Anna
Claire Waters' and BUI Merrick.

Buy DefenseStamD and

ReturnFrom' Eastland
Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and

Mrs. Bledsoeand Nell Brown
returned Tuesday from Eastland
where they attended funeral ser-
vices for Campbell.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Mat-ti- e

Leatherwoodremained East-
land with their sister, the widow.
Mrs. Campbell the former Miss
Spencer Leatherwood Big
Spring.

Eighth Grade,Band
To PresentConcert

The eighth grade music class
will join the Big Spring High
schoolband presenting Christ-
mas; concert assemblyprogram
Thursday.

Frank Wentz. band director,
charge the program.

O'Barr Home
gt Phil O'Barr arrived home

Wednesdaywith discharge af-
ter three years the service.

.&?
szwmm

Cor. Slain

Bond

recently returned from overseas
where served year with tfit.
Ninth Air Force. Sgt O'Barr bli-
the Air Medal with three clusters.

flirs.
0Barr.

jobs, large and
small. staff ofvskillejd.
electricians. Also the

Latest

The New
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H. H.
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" bV- - H hV r gives green light

a'The Texas and Pacificoperatorsitting before the CTC (Central
Traffic Control) board flips tiny lever and thegreen light appears0

the wayside signal notifying the engineer the track clear
he may receive signal take the siding the next passing

trac let theEastbound train speed, by.

'Indicator lights theswitch boardshow the operatorthe position
"each train his section and wayside signal lights "give the

engineer his instructions; thy tell him whether stop, proceed.'
with caution keep going full speedahead.

"This well-nig-h foolproof CTC system opensand dosesswitches,
sets signals, keeps the trains moving safely and swiftly almost,
dofjble-trac- k efficiency all doneby operatorflipping.a tiny lever.
"The .postwar plans the Texas and Pacific Railway now
progress preparingfor the.people the growing Southwest the
finest transportation.
"Your constructivecriticisms and suggestions earnestlysolicited

W. VOLLMER,
Pnsident.

THE TEXAS and PACIFIC RY.

L. S.
S. G.

W. C.
G. A.
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ReDresenfative

Af Banquet .' .

Hugh CochTon, only Big3 Spring
higtTschpoJplayer to "place oil the
All-Distri- ct 3-- A. A football squad
this season,will be honor.ed ata
football banquet honoring 24 men
who rated tatjionqjr at a Notary
c'-'- b banquet-i-n Sgeetwater the
night of Monday, Dec. 17.
" The Steer halfbacK was named
to the second team-- of a squad
picked by coaches cif the seven
schools comprising the district.
Plajers of five other teams"were
also honored . v

Cochron will be accompaniedto

. Sweetwater by Qoach John Dib-fel- L

Supt W. C. Blankenship,
Principal Walter Reed,H. D.'Nbr-ri- s.

and Ira "Driver, presidentof
the Big Spring's Rotary club.

The gathering will be .occasion-
ed to hear Dana X Bible, head
eoach of eJhe University of Texas.
as --principal speaker. Bible will
show moving pictures of the Texas-T-

exas A and II. game played
last month.

Can JACK mlJO far PRINTING (A

ALL ASPJRIN MAY. .

--. LbOK ALIKE
bulitpays to jtlwavadem&ndSt.Joseph

Thomas Thomas
Atfqrneys

First Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

EARL. PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

65 Gasoline Oil.'
Tutfes, Batteries

ast
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Ccopeny

Majority Of Big LeagueM agnates
Would Limit Play Under Lights
Lucrative Coachina Jobs
OpenAt 'Gal, Oklahoma

NEW .YORK, Dec. With' college football

.due boom next' year numerousschoolsresume

their war.intensified scheduler scrambleis
dozen or.roose cgachlng"jobs, some them

paying neigliborhood.of $15,000 year.
Outstanding among,vacancies those

Universities California, Mississippi, Kentucky,
Arkansas cOWanoma, otner gnu
iron citadels

Navy
national shows, situation

"Buck" tabbed tt?H
Francisco still hlghlyi

ca conference.

LOOKING 'EMOVBH
game coming

Looking playing
uuuurumi.

PPoinU5fl)HiRhqualitv.(2)'Fastatron.fourth year foot-- "they've
economy., nua, ciuo
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arrived home Monday after
completing season with
the Packers.

Flowers doesn't

yet the

the?
more and

The lot,

the two the

ius&i

Yot and

fall

yet
is he'll Cur-- Packers,

colorful tribe or
switch to the newly
formed ca conference,

must considered
league major calibec

The ex-Ste-

mind hooking Los Angeles
or Miami for that
begins play in 1946.

team does think will
.the Cleveland

JACK at

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

You rheBesfin

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame Wheel Alignment
Body Fender Repair --.

Refinishinp
Parts

for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 3rd Phone249 462--3 (Nite)

CopTrtsht

'. " i

. ..

.

PEXNTDJO

'

$8,500-a-yq-ar number'was jepbeied '.'wide
open' at "Mississippi", with 1ioparUcular applicant

having injside track. . ' .
Twenty applicants ere said,to be seeking the

Oklahoma Job, which paid Dewey Luster about ?,-00- 0

per annum? . v
At Arkansas, authprities considered the ap-

plications of than 56 coaches'for twbdays
one night .and, then put'off the selection until IJec.

iyracuse, Carnegie Tech, Fordham.5 21. Glen Roseresigned.aftef the Razorbacks- drop--
o pea seven01 ten games. .sKuava. .

v "i T
plum of the a survey 1 6The at Navy, CommanderOscar

probably California,, L. T. Shaw Hagbcrg was for rpturri to sea duty af
is resigning coach tHe'TSan club in seasonsof coaching Tars, was

uncertain
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a versatile built
Bob Waterfield, the for-m- er

UCLA star." 6

Listed as a secondstring 'center
whether re-si-gn with for the fclayed

another

with
the

Front

backileld

as much football as did Charles
Brock (Nebraska), the Green Bay
eleven's more celebrated pivot
man.

The Big- - Spring product who
comDleted his elieihilitv in a hlaie

wouldn't, 0f giory here jn 1934 when BJg

Bob

Spring advanced Into the state
quarterfinals, was handicapped
when he Joined the professional
ranks due to the fact that he had
not earned a name for himself in
coyege ranks. (Bob startedto sev-
eral schools, L e., Tulane but nev-
er finished).

On the other hand, Brock was
ready-mad-e copy for the news-
papers when he signed his con-
tract.

"Hemlnlnsclng over his exper-
iences the past seasonrBob made
these observationsabout the elite
gridiron society in which he earn-
ed his bread and butter.

GREEN BAY. With one or two
breaks we Avould have won the
Western championship. We would
have beaten Cleveland but for an
unfortunate fumble by back Le-Ro- y

McKay (Texas). The crowd
(00.000) that saw us play the "Co-
llege All-Sta- rs was a thrill. Biggest
thing" I ever saw. Hutson? He loafs
a lot, could be better if he want-
ed to be. Irv Comp filled the bill
for us as a back. Ernie Pannell
(Texas A. and M.) came up late

and liad a good year. Waten Lip
scomb next season.

.CLEVELAND. Riley Mathcson
(Texas Mines) is9 one of the truly
great llnc'rtian In 'the league. He
de'serves all the praise he gets.
Waterfield makes the Cleveland
offense click. Jim Benton (Arkan
sas) is the leagues top end, I
thought. Steve Pritko was good,
Inn.""" t i,

PHILADELPHIA. The Eagles
have the best in the
league. I didn't get a chance to

t
seeGeorgeMcAfee play but Steve
Van Buren is as fine a running
back as I saw all year. The Boy
Zimmerman Is dynamite, po. They
were about the best club J saw all
year.

WASHINGTON. Sammy
Baugh is still food, but the years
are beginning: to tell on him.
You can't laugh off the Red-
skins' record. I'd' like another
crack at them, though.
BOSTON. Up - and coming.

They"don't come any better than
Boris DImancheff (Purdue) .hard
running back. The Yankees' end
play Is about the weakest In the
league, though. Augie Lio . (a
guard)sis over-rate- d.

NEW YORK. Playing on thelr
past record. Mel Hein has been
through ten years. They didn't
have any. backfield to sneak of
BUI Paschali showed up late in
the seasonbut he didn't help them
much! They've Kot to rebuild. Thev
even trotted,old Ken Strong out
again and he played with Heffle--
flnger. ,

PITTSBURGH. .Oneof thenoor
est"outfits" wo playpd during the
season. 0might. en connected
helped ,th'cm when he rejoined
them late In the year.

CHICAGO CARDS. Billy De--
well (SMU) Is one of the best of-

fensive ends in the business. He
came too late to help the club,
however. They a lot of-gu-

named Joe I never heard of.
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ou Imow "TIie Man tomorrow." .fWP a 8 '
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Ballot Decides

lumberOf Arc

Arrangements
CHICAGODcc. 12 UPt Albert

B. "Happy1' Chandler todiy wlU
make hfs first major decision as
commissionero'f baseballllnce hi?
election last April asthesuccessor
to the lat e "Kenesaw Mountain
Landis. &

Chahdler, In presldfng over his'
first-join- t sessionwjth the7Ameri-
can and National league clubwn-ers,- "

wlir cast the dpciding ballot
on the nunxber of night gamesthe
clubs will be allowed to play next
seas.on. The leagues will vote as
separate units,-- witlj Chandler
casting the third ballot.

The joint sessionwill wind do-
the annull winter meetlngof the,
leagues. o 4

Thf night baseball question
stalled the major Icqguers yfcstcrr
day. Larry MacPhail, presldent'of
the New York Yankees; believes
nignt baseball has gone out of.
boundsand should be put back In
Its place.

However,the two SL Louis clubs
the Cardinals and Browns and

the Washington"Senatorswill' op-
pose a seven game,restriction be-
cause of their successwith night
baseball last season. '

Reports indicated that the ma-
jority of sentiment in eacn lcuie
is for seven gamesand no mdre.

The refusal " yesterday of the
American and National leagues-t- o

accept the Pacific Coast league as
a third major circuit was no rebuff
to Clarence Rowland, Pacific
Coast league president

"We will be back; and not with
ourhat In our hand," Roftlaifd
commented today.

Alumni Favored

Af Glen Garden
FORT WORTH. Dec. 12 UP)

It. appearsthe Glen Garden-Countr- y

;ciub Alumni association is'&a
good bet to produce the, champion'
of Fbrt Worth'? $10,000 Open gotf
tournament Friday, Saturday and
Sundays

A flock pf the stars who will ap-
pear In the tourney, bqing held at
Glen Garden, have In the trmt

Bill Dudley havoJ with this club.

had

who

the

v...u,ik uii-ii-i nrv xiyron ieisanana Ben Hogan.wHo were caddies.
mere ocrore hitting the bfg time
in golf.

Nelson.9 'the VPr' lnn.miii
winher. and Hogan. who has been
going iiKe a houseafire along the
tournament trail since his dis-
charge from the arm are favor-
ites to cop the $2,000 top $rize
money in Victory Bonds.

Hogs Rally To Win '

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 12'
WV-Th- e Memphis naval- - alrQsta-tio-h

basketballers f&r before the
XJnU-ersit-y of Arkansas here last
night, 52 to 47. . "

The Porkers pame from behind
to.down the Navy"quintet, as lanRy
George Kok scared 18 points for
rne victors. Q e

. r
4
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P.Rowland Dismaytd?

CoastTo Come

Back With New

Bids In Future
o

By HUGH) FULMTON, JK.
' CHICAGO, Dec. 12. () In
spite of PrexyQPanU Rowland's
tongue - in - cheekemphatic state-
ments,0the Pacific Coast leaguers
feel, they've made considerable
progress toward what they're af-

ter . . . Event, before yesterday's
a Ltundown of the loop'i Major

league bid, Rowland was hinting
that It merely was laying the
groundwork for a.more serious ef-

fort in a fewvears after the clubs
are able to build new ball parks
.". : On Jhe. other hand there's
DeaconBranch-'Rickey'- s comment:
"That's one of the most interest--
jng things about this meeting
this studyof the-- evils of prosper-
ity.' .

6 f Quote, Unquote
'Jimmy .Dykes,, (White Sox)

"There isn't a player In the Amer-
ican league who could help me
I might as well say that because
I'm not going to get anybody."

Leo. Durocher (Dodgers) "I'd
like to own the Phillies' franchise
this year. Ben Chapman can tit
backhand just claim and
players,who go on the waiver Hit.
He can get the second-be-st pitch-
ing staff inthe league for $7500
aplece"

While some of. the ball clubs
are gettlnr dlscourared about
tradlnr possibilities, the Boetoa' Red Socks still are la "there

' .pltchlnr offers . ... One of.yes
, terdiy's hottestreportswas that
'the PIttsburrh s Pirates have
bought Jimmy Brown from the
,St Louis Cards,but the dealwill
not be announced until after
Jan. 1'. . o '

Besides paying Dan Topping
$100,000 to jump the National foot-
ball league, the All-Amer- con-

ference has agreed to let Top-
ping's Yankeeshavethjlr pick of
one player from each other team
except for a top three the clubs
set aside.

DeliberateDeer

9 L

'...tV .1 BACK

ROCKPORT,Me., Dec IX (F)
When a seven-poi-nt buck dashed
into the woods aheadof L. True
Spear's car on the Rockland-Rockpo-rt.

hlihway, the Bockport
man took an opilmlstle riew of
the situation.

He drove to the town clerk's
office forT a huntlnr license, de-tour-ed

home for 'his rifle, re-

turned to the sceneand shot the
.deer. It tipped, the scales at
nearly 200 pounds.--

You, can easily identify a fully
ripe0banana-- because it has deep
yellow peel flecked with brown.
Bananas'as you find them in the
markets may be tipped with
green: these will ripen readily at

.cn jack at 109 for PRINTING) AdT room temperature

NOTICE
The" Maytag EaundryAnnounce

Jts OpeningDate of Q

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th
SteamOperate Electrically Controlled

WET WASHAND )IL FIELD0 "GREASERS"
- "OURjSFECIALTY "

RERRY M. CUMMINGS, Ownr
.LOCATIOtf ' 202 W. 14th STREET

Look!

New

o Grain

Elevator

Cars andequipmentto handle one"million pounds
grain daily., f

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET PRICES

- TUCKER GRAIN GO.
,25:.t, Tucker

claim

HURRY

1892 Nlghf

PLENTY

'.:

AT

fir$ton

tweet, IoYable composition head,
wonderful carutmu

LARGE
DOLL CRADLES

Little Folia
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facially
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TEA SET 1.98

W10c fmy

DISNEY
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X
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tig snd
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Fun For All

RING TOSS

JL.ZW ,

Kelps derelopskill and pro--
I J Tide fun aplenty tool Has

three pegsof snortedsizes,
two baseboards and four
rqeeqmoits.

Um H
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U
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FREE!
Mickey and Donalel

by Walt Dtinmy
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TRUCKS

4.98
"unmentionables"!

Comic Book!
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All New
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18-in-

Then
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A whale of s truck. Has
metal bearingsin all wheels.
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:
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Editorial - -
0

Protecting
IVifi The Aews

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

. LONDON', Dec-- 12 UP) The heavy increase In
divorce in England represents4in large degreethe
opening of the floodgates to the accumulation of
grievances between the soldier overseas and his

missusback home.
There's -- been a lot of unfaithfulness en both

sides. The majority" of -- the petitioners are soldiers
but this certainty doesn'tmean that the wives have
been more unfaithful than their men.

Tommy Atkins sometimeshas a naive outlook on
this sort of thing. Forinstance,mjmy married sol-

diers don't considerthat they've committee: adultery
by associating with an unmarried lady of profes-'sionally'ea- sy

virtue. You get that slant on the yoifng
man in the divorce court.

Before his casecomfcs up for trial, Tommy likely
vill swear to his attorneys with great fervor that

, he hasn't committed adultery. This is an impor-
tant point in English law,, becauseif a petitioner is

fguilty of misconduct,and. doesn't make it known to
the court in advance,the caseis thrown out Well,
Tommy gets on the stand "and his wife's lawyer de-

mands " c ' .
"Do j ou meanto swear that you haven't had any

relations with a woman sinceyou've beenoverseas?"
To this the astonishedyoung man retorts:
"Of course I'vehad relations with women. Who

hasn't"' But that isn't adultery so long as they
aren't married "

.Irs Mac and I have dug deep
in divorces, the -

f the
been the wAl,mlnlt.rInil h it has accent--

tated b the husband'sduty overseas.
The soldiers hare been away from their wives

in most cases between,40 and 48 months without
leave at home.

This has 0 Immorality. if
therehad beenno .separationthere would havebeen
no divorce!

Then, too, redistribution of population for
war purposes is partly responsible. In many in-

stanceswives, whose husbands overseas,we're
movea into othe.r districts to. take industrial jobs.
There they madenew men-frien- and perhaps
indiscreet Of course another cause of divorce,,
common to every country in wartime, is hasty mar-

riage
The kindly " intervention of welfare workers

fix

Broadway

Turtle Continues
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK - John Van Rru- -

ten's hit come.dy, "The Voice of
the Turtle" is now In Its third

RADIO REPAmDj'
Home and Auto

. BHlL TfRRELL .
266 E. 4th' Phone 15790.

' &KT TOD; RAW Tt
IN. THE HK&ALD

L. Matthews-Publi- c

Accountant
a .
Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. TV'ithholdlnr

c
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkee-
per. (Llcenned b the Tax
.Court of the United Slates).

Room 1. 'State Bank KIdr.

Ph. 1173 or 1055

MORRIS E. REDDING
WDLL REPAm
TOUR .'

'At "

324 .Dallas Street

JAMES- - . -

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-rATiLA-

StateNatl Bank BIdg.'
393

G AS'K'EI'S .
Made to Order

HARD TO. FIND GASKETS
.Brins: your special gasket

to. us.
M AC OJIBEB.'

AUTO' SUPPLt
113 .E. 2nd ' Phone 308.

WE HAVE.
E VERJTH.I NGo

(almost)--

COURTNEY'S M
SHINE PARjLOB '

403 W 3rd' .

C J2

News that the Soil district has
equipment may be used in our .

conservation plans will b'e welcomed.
This equipment can be utilized to good advan-

tage. There'is enough work to ktep it busy along
with that of private for a long, Jong
time if we do the job in our areaas it ought to be
done.

It has been so often that it is trite, but
it s nevertheless true that .our land is' our (basic
resource. Protect it and we always will have a good
foundation forour economy; let it
or otherwise lose its-- and we defraud'

v

The proof, of values in wise( conservation meas-

ures is so firmly that thereis little point
in arguing it The lessonsof the past so
fresh that few will forget soon that widely spaced
floods can work havoc in this country. Ye what
the downpoursof July in destructive--

ness is only the intense what
does but surely over such l6ng pe--

"riods of time that we scarcely can see the damage
until it is done.

Every step we can take to hold our soil, to main-

tain its fertility, to insure by storing
every drop of moisture that falls on it will pay us
dividends. Every likely draw or arroyo that has
enough watershed to justify a dair will increase
our as a livestock area to raise feeder
calves for the inevitable increase in livestock feed-

ing. In years to come, there will be other returns
from our investment we have not the vision
to seenow.

for' th increase and chief cause Vet--
probably has separationnecessi-- "' nnnounced

contributed Probably

the

were

were
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Talk Do-re--
mi

major wonders of the legitimate
stage,for it is a fairly simple pro--

ductlon one set and only three
thereby causing all

other Broadwaymanagersto tlrooi.
in envy at the modest outlay
cash for suctf an

The original shpw cost '$30,000
to put on ... a comparative shoe--
string tnese aaysw.nen iuUjUuo is

"bandied about as.U it were" so
many pennies. '

The show was an Immediate
successwhen it openedtwo years
ago . . . it has 1Deen criticized in to
the religious press for Its turpUu--
dlnous tohe and generally casual.... . . I .!. jq -Jauuupc lowara me man-lan-e

ceremony. It has been besieged
equallyias'frequently --for making
Us avoidancenf the moral propri--
etles appear glamorous,to an ex--
treme. But the" criticism has not
kept the customersaway. ' "

Elliott Nugent Js.the only mem-- he
ber-ofih- e original acting -- frib. re--
maining:.. . An he-- too will at

after, eariyJanuary, he
screen actor John Bcal xteps in,
Margaret Syilij-a- ws the" original
ingenue. She wis by r
Betty Field andJater'by Flarence "In

Rice... Martha Scott 'is-the- D cur-- ,
"rent Sally. AudreyChristie. was
.the fjrst i'Other woman"", ,.. she
was thisseasonbv
Vickl

.

build

An annear
in "The Vdke of the. Turtle"

in. severalotner
troupes .
in the5 wdrld . Buenn Aires.
where if has running mnrp
than a in Melbourne
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efor six . . . i

Jias toured
Denmark,.Sweden and Norway.
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matrimonial
rttiuinuiK auiuicia aic "m6

is irue ot juany wu ..ci, .iat
fling dverseas.

.. .... ' ,J m"uu' ""-- " ",' .u"from 1U various companesjne
Voice of the .
cnnnnrft BrtherS frf !"$500,000 plus
profits )n screen form ... and Al- -

d L, was d to
produce the pictUre, fhe iirst'sUch
assignmenthe has -

Author van Druteh also wrote
me uemjimui x nciunuun
Mama." a few steps down
45th Street from "The of.
the Turtle" . v- and his most re--

comedy "The
iiibb,. ." .mc .iuva--

tetv You canrtfvery well ignore
this van Druten guy along r,oad--
way this season.. t about the only
theatrical crajtsman comparable

him at this ppint arc.Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammersteln
2nd, who wrote both

n 'rMMA...nl' bm1 .nn1lnA "J""" """ "u hiu
RcmcmberMama."e They, alsoare.
producing the new Ethel Merman

.musical with a score of lrvfhg
'Berlin, plis at leasf one; other
straight play, which put them-- .

slightly aheadof van Druten .o. .
but not by much. For as soon as

rests a bit from hlst most re
cent opening he get directly

another play. Energetic, isn t

Di iUIi DdAvleami a
70th" District Court

JTuanitaHagler vs. R. V. Hagler,
suit for divorce. .

Wa.lWn- E.. Warner vs. X.innie '

eMae Warner, suit for divorce. .

2?,to S!1-f- f. '"..
" "?" "."" ZpIZW Metcalf. to build

cafe at 608 E- - 2nd, cost $1,200.
A-- B. to move a frame

house from' 1007 W. 5th: cost $550. .

rank Bates, to move a xrame
" NW 6th street to.,, ,. . . , o iom ix w oin sireei, cosi &ou.

TL.. : J J5 .nee wunsiuereu .
p CoachmqJob "

WXUHITA fALLb, Jjec. 1Z Ti

Three men wre being considered8
lnHav as onnph of Ha'rrfln Cnl- -
lege football team, which renews

fciimmihgs The-- . Chicago "Marlon Allen Shaffer vs. Lea
company is-- ' beginning solvently Ophelia Shaffer, suit for divorce."

'along with K. T. Stevens starred Georgia Jackspn vi.' "Absgn
?althoifgh She just took "a month "off Jaeksori.suit for dvorce.
for an operation. She was replaced Lucie Golden vs. Homer Gold-b-y

Louisa Hprtori', wha, was the en, suit for divorce. fc

New York 'understudy I,. . Louisa 'Bfilldingr Pefmits- - a
will play. Sally in a new.national W. A. Bonner, to j. frame
company opening Christmas JEve hoise,at 1710 Owens street, cost
fn Boston. .' 52,000.
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With TheAEF:
By HAL BOYLE

T.civr.TAn -- ,i. n 11 .-- -- --- v- -f
j. ne juu ui cuiumanainK mure

than 50,000 United States Marines
in

.
North. China's powder keg Is

m the handsot a Mai- -

wa" and-somew- aifd did woe In Wash--
. before and

Mat. C.Pn. ' Jn MarIne ....

or Dauie-icsie- a m iwo

XuS'dSS-

. .. . . .haf. eallea8-
-

Wood and Iwo Jima.Jiashad more
a.ctive than dull duty' in. hb 32
..n. A 1 It rIH-- . --. 41nAvedis wiiii-m- e luaiinua uu uuee
continents and on more islands
?hanhe canreadily tecaU. -

"My biggest worry Has bee!n the'

-- - w
xessea iraniuy aunng a recent

i --i.r u ci... u- -r

ckey joined the 'Marines in
Philadelphia In 1913. After wea--

rst world war. he returned,home. ., . ..

,..,(,,'HaUanL ""Y; Haltl.ropen--

.

Washington ' '

C0JflwateJ

n tg 4 pr PIf hflf tltlSC KaiAMm KlfOljlllKlJ LlllliiljJf
By" "

cooked pepper
(secona 01 ihree Aixicies

WASHINGION Mrs: Robert--

of the minlter,Irom- -

Zu.c "always start's oft the.Christ--
m'as feast with, ah Irish 'kidney

.aoup.r Here" is the rtfeipe; -
Q

j qua, 0f stock" .- i.z hcef.kidney...
1 onion 0 "
1- -2 turnip V. a
1 small carrot o ,
1 Stick of celery
Thyme, salt and-- pepper
1 tablespodn of ground rice

or minute tapioca op--
Skin. kidnev. cut into.?nn pfinnnpH. saif npnr.PT

small pieces. Pufu In the itoclc.j M tfl Rmi M ..- --

tflblM simmer sloy for one-an- d

nnp-hn- lf hmirfe Adrl thirkpninif.
blended with, cojd water. Boil "for .
15 minutes. Rub soup through a
sieve with wooden sooon or mfl
through-- a mill to make a puree,
ftarnish the ton with a bit of
rhrmnprtMnov .

V.
Mrs. Brennan also has a favor--

Ite .Irish Christmas cake.
the recipe: . ,

3--4 pound butter . . '
3-- 4. pound' sugar -

1 1-- 4 flour
5 eggs
2te"aspo6nsbaking powder
1 f--4 pounds fruit flavoring' ' to 'taste

2SaSLSSS
well all the 'flme. Add fruit,
oririg" and .balrfng powder. Pour

tin. ak; from twoto
two and hours. e

Mrs. Brennan says this cake 'is
"" '"U"6V,UI"'says the generally put a thick

- o .t .. tt,o. rt,"" " "- - nalmonds, and ece whites on
the.top and sides and over this a
hard white icing decoratedwith the

"words Chrlstma's."fc ' (

uiLa nif. Si-- u" -- """ " '" "
tne French Canadians is the fol--
lowing: . .

Remove the rjftd- - from --pork" fat.

water.

the c6oklng."WhenTialf-cooke- d, add

Herald

AH adrertltinc ordar ar aeocpUd m

competition next, year after a 15-- cut, fat lit smair pieces. Cook
layofL slowly over low heat until crisp.

John F. CDon'oho. of strain off 'fat Cool crisp
the college board saici the men nn-- fat & .mince finely.
der considerationwere Tom For everv four' cups-- of ninced
'former Southern Methodist grid fat- - allow teht cups of- - lean pork,
star: Charies Lindsey, now head Put lean .pork through food chop-'crfa- ch

at Gainesville Junior Cob- - Per then simmer from three
lege; and Jake Spann, former fou.r hour wlth two finelv chop-coa- ch

at Col- - Ped onJons and one cup of boiling
Qklat

jack

FubUansd aonday monsmi and VMkdsr attmoonj except-- tertay ay
TEE BIO KTRIXa BXRALD, IBB.

antered as sscondalaasman matter at the Postofflo at Bit Bptlnt. Tszaa, tndes
act of lCarc 2, in.The Associated Press Sm selosrffly to Use dm for rtpublleauoo ej aa
news dlspatcbM credit t tt or not oUttrtrlM credited to tb pper aad also ska
leoal nevspobUsbsdbtmia. AB rffbU tot npobSeaUoa ot aptUl dispatch ar Jm
TTTd.

Tb pnbUsDers ar not rponiM for opy omlselotu, typotnahleal iron ttrt
easy oeev fsrtber than to arrsot M ia oxt lu after U U bronaht to tbtty .

Kauoo ua m mo u oo m puDiMoers aoia tasmseiT uaei tor uaicu rnarthan the amotmt rclTd by theen for aetaal spac tb trror. Tb rKht 1 r.wma rsjeci.or kui til adrertlsiat
cats easts

..fcl.

....

to

nj eiTuaeon rensotion 9ea ta BaraetT. taadl& or rtpttMtloo of aay pe
on. firm or corporation which our appotr In any io of til paper wlllb hittall
orrecUd upon betajt bievcht to the attention tb uauajasBL

KEFZtaVXTTTATIVX: VsKM Qaallty KSTIJ.IIJJs1

HM-- MVRTLe svefK
See'MS Aet.i To tjitsnefi
MESl, TrUS MAKES US; FOURTH
SHe!s LOST W LESS TflASJ A

YAR. I WONCJeRWHY sne
doesn'tuseTftvr Complexion
CREAM HEf ANNOUNCEfK
TaiSks about. heSApir
WILL. ghJ AfJT WOfW "TfirtT
?EACH-BL.3V- J, RADIANT
BEAUTY TflAT MEN FINO
iRResisriet-e-. guessmykt
ooestiT listski --to --me

COMMCRCtAU

Ai mi V

0JFI'm! .r

tV

Marine COJnChina
Accustomed To Crises

accustomedtctfgua staff
sitUations. Ington organizing train--'

uenerai,

pounds.

ed up the country, chasedcrimln--
. .. . .

ais, ran me jJiisun uiiu generally
preservedorder,"he recalls, call--

"g " very interesting duty.... ft . ..- -

Aiierward. ltocKey served terms
airaea, speni iwo years in iMicara

ifiVls onethedivl- -
sl5ns that landed on Iwo Jlma last
February, and it was'hls men who
planted the Stars,and Stripes on..Hmuuiii ouiiuuliu .

He tHe-- Third 0Am--
phibious Corps. . - .

"Rockcy's Marines have complet--

--- ..--..- -.- .- ....ww.ww- - ...--.

japanesenaaneia in ionn inma
k.. u-.- y-. , -- .i. t,
arminf the Japaneseand evacua--
tlftg. Japanesecivilians-- .

that the railroads
that'eoalmoves down

. 'C.H -- , Vn Kna
-- nH thp kppn--

fnB crowed0ther finger 0

, .
' a'y

and to taste When cooked
.. ,,,. i,l ,y ,,tw''La " "," B?eiJ rinsed In and.

let stand in a cool place" until firm,... . .'j 5 - ... -use sncea as a coia meat or aya
paste for'jiors-n'oevres-

. " --
"

rncsib are eniica Cretans.

gw
rlT1n3CtllVJII Qf UHlU MI.LII C''',"'JANE EADS " chopped fat," salt,

Brennan,.wlfe!

early --of
'

5

of boiling water; foifr medium
IhP It finPr

Here's

flav- -

IntoVeascd
one-ha- lf

Irish

suear

year
chairman liquid

Field,

Sotuhwest Teachers'

entitled

tb

eortrlaf

W
nAXLOHAlj

commands

spices

frpeh rt' ffnow mormon-- mm

and" 'seasoningto taste'. Cook slow--.. , . .... x, . ,
or u

Stir constantly during theAIrst
n.rt of mninno .

Then line" deep pie dishes with
the meat mixture. Confer the 'top"
wlfh ntrv maltinp cnh to
allow the steam to escape.

tfatp n Thnt rann H.m
v.i,M,,i,.in m" t,5 .ct,,. t
cooked and a golden brown 15
20 minutes.

. .
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Can jack t for PBtNTiNa (Ady

$ ACROSS 27. Opajifnn,
1 Lesswild 23. Jewish, teacher
e. Knock 39. Alack
9. vael q4. Constellation

1Z. Fruit 4 41. To an Inner
1. Yalej . point .
14. Tropfcal bird 44. Amrmatlva
15., Medleyal 45. Files alolt. njuslcal 47. ReDUbllcan

Instrument party: abtr.
15. N'elehborlne Shyness
18,'ConJunctloiw SI. Symbol for
19. Meditative nickel

Solid water 'B2. Kind ot ' rt
23. Flowers mineral .
24. Number 54. Singing bird
27. Any Hindu EC. Relatives'deity 57. Thrice: prefix

Guided 58. Marble
10, Chinese treaty 59. Article ot food

port 60. Bitter YettrXI. Old Indian , tl. Telegrams
tribe

21. RKlon sDOWN
24. spar L Curve parallel
26. Injured
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WashingtonMgrry-Go-Rou- nd

By BREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. Congression--

. .1 I i- -jai iuiiui.13 auenucaa bucrci aiaiu
Departmentdinnera Blair House

' Usually reserved for" foreign po--

.tentates In order to hear a sales
ftalk on the loan to Britain. . a

Qie-,ii- , ,,-- c.- -
.Stteyrnes.Assistant Secretary
Will Clayton, Secretary of the
Treasury 'Vinson, and Federal Re--
serve Governor"Marrincr Eccles.
Congrgsslonalhstcnerswere: Sen--
a'tprs We ?Ga.), Vandenberg
(Mich.),. White (Me:). Tobey (N.
H.l, Wagner (N. Y.), CSnnally(Tex
as), AustirP (yt.7; ana Representa
.,rflTii0 v t?,o m Ti

Spence (I?y). and WoJcott (Mich.),
, The legislators listened, but were

especially over thefSctShathey,had 'not been con- -
suited before all details were ar--
ranged. Bloth Tom Connally and

oWaiter George made this point.
Also they felt we had not won suf--
ficient assurahce that Britain
would end discriminatory trade
practices. Q

What bothered themnost,how--
ever, was lhe Idea that the Brit- -
ishloan might mean.further large

ft -i. -- e

"After this "loan, ,.,i,o'i. to be
"next? Senator George wanted to
know, "Is Russia next?"

D.....I. J.. A .. ,r.aaxu3aia uucaii t- uucu aii ioikc
an from us," replied Secretary

, ..',. tJ ,. , ,oyrnes, ana 11 iucy asn. lur 11.

I certainly won't approve it." "

This prompted an impish ques--
tion frort? Senator Vandenberg.

"Is that 'the .way to,fdster closer
relations with thec Russians?" he

on to remark"ed; cnJ?w?nat help matters at
opcn r Ireasurv tb the Brit- -
a"d : close it to the'Rus--feij

sians . '
. P SenateTint

. ..TUW W ...V MVV- - w.w.... ...egy tor wnning congressional aP--

Prval. Vinson and Byrnes were
Houe reaction.

fnlatlons,rr Z, r... ;. .YLjwitlrthe British. Although they ex--

"Vi4t:7oulu f""8" ""it-"-
difflulty and.embarrassmentif

- the Senatewere to vote first.

Ufl procedure on "all matters
involving appropriations, however,
is for the House to cons'tder the

legislation
xh& ien&lors, sfni

-

ed be--
cause they ,liad not been consult--
,ed during' the?negotiations, were
m no mooa lo maiyj me winnmK

f Congressionalsanction for the
loan any easier, than they had to.
Instead of agreeingthat the loan
should be referred to them first,
w'e msisica mat-i:uina- ry yiu--
cedure befollowed, with legisla--
tion first going,to 'House.

Note.-- Of all the solons pre--
sent, the only man who seemed

--..!.. ..1.,.. U- -1 U C.auuiy miAiuua iu hcijj me auuc
and J"""1 ,

departments was
- " " -- ."- - -- ..,...-.,a 4
fltflp Charlpji Tohcv. One of the

When President.Roosevelt re--
ceived wlle. Ho-"s-

e "llei? e
usually .dW three-foutth- s the
talking, When,,PresidentTruman
rfceivc3 callrs he usually does
even:e1ghlhsof ft. listening. But

sometimes nc Tools people. Here
are two recent where usedcascs
wJdly varying techniques.

Last Kopple--

maiia .6f Hartford, Conn., called
at the' White House to discuss
strategy for winning Congressional
approval'of the hill defining our
parucipauuu 10 m? uuueu a--

tinns. Six months beforeRep. Sol
CBloonand Senator Tom Connally

had . h;.roduce'd their bills for
spndlhff tJ5v renresentatives to
UNO, Kopplemann had beat them

ThBFreiA.Canad!ansalap have0'1-- solatiSnist Senators in the
part thft war. Tobey hasa pork dUh,calIc-- d tourtlcres. Here

"H js. o ' ; noaribecomea gchulne.rogresslve.
T.,v rr ! m nA. Truman LIsfenP
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to ivwith a similar bill.

The Presidentlistened carefully
- V ir i.u t.! - rrras ivojjjjiuiHann mm nun oi uvjx--

plans to introduce in the House
the same, crippling amendments
offered by Senator Taft of Ohio,
though finally defeated.

a w hnt in
leave, Truman spoke almost his

sfirst word.
"Mr. Kopplemann," he said, "I'm

glad you came in. I know of your
deep Interest in this legislation
and appreciate your advice. I will
discussit with the speakerand the
majority leader.

"Perhaps you noticed that I
w3 mnkintr nnin vahiic u--i u,pr.
talking. I like to do that when, I
talk with people - because so
often I find that there is much
I can learn from the people who
come in this office."

Truman Talks
One day earlier, however. It was

a different story, when the Prcsi--
dent's old cronies of the Truman
committee (now the Meadcommit--

cameup to talk about the way
the army is hoarding surplus ma- -
terlal.

Chairman Jim, Mead of New
vnrt ,nH rnmmiirrp rnnni
George" Meader had prepared a
detailed report showing how the
army i, hoarding millions of blan--
Wot, .tnon.c ,inrfprr1rnwnr an..w, awwd, u,.m.u.m.m, m..

other surplus goods. Mead began
j rm ,! j,t k..w itau ,uuU. UiU uuku....,.w uuw

before he couldget into , the
Presidenttook over.

Yes, I know about that, Jim,"
said Truman. "I've been doing a
lot of thinking about this whole
question 'of surplus disposal, and
I'm going to work out a new
schemeto push the stuff out. I'm
folng to give the whole s Job

and put some top-flig-ht

m"c"an "Z'Sc "b
3SSTff'Z,

,

e "theods!
r - -

i tI j t..ng. x ,ow some, ,, b .
he way the RFC has beenf unc--

Jonlng but It Is the organla--

he better to work throueh an OD--" ....erating set-u-p..StS,S
""" "' "Tt"""committee tha the Smaller War
Plants Corporation wouhi be kept
In the picture as a claiming, agen--
cy for small business and vcter--
ans, and talked at length of the
urgency of getting surplus pro--
perty moved,

Truman Trusts Army
SenatorHarley Kilgoreof West

Virginia liueirujiieu 01. uue yumi
to remark:

"But, Harry, all this merchan--
dlsing is a fine idea only if you
can see to It that the army will
uceidm iuc su aUiiu3

Kllgore and Senatore Owen

A VETERAN RETURNS
DELIVERY SERVICE

IS BACK
o

Call your favorite dealer and
havehim call us. We deliver 24
hours a day for 20c anywhere
in the city limits. No package
Is too small.

FLYNT'S DELIVERY
SERVICE
Phone 179

GEORGE K.
STAYTON
Attorney -- At - Law
511 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC!

COMPANY

Anthorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

Wash

SPRING
v- 319 Main awsaj

$

V
British?-ioat-L

Brewster of Maine made thetfu-r-
ther point that here must b'e s8me i' i'assurance hat the0army declare,

valuable goods sur- .
' 'Plus-- , ,'

"?,?u're vctt-f- ' r?"'1.ab2?1tlt6
"? Jinian agre. did)

t any assurance that hel "

armyld,'VJuVtl S

ed to be fnat the brass-ha-ts wiili
come around to it' shortly; "

t
Mead never did get more than)
rtd on his report of army;

stockpiling because Truman did
practically all the talking. Appar--1
ently, he felt Ye- waslghtback ia!'his old job-c- f committee chairman.

"fiSprIf.nt in hS" -tlttAX'way, .e ,

,.Yr.tri&'
ms hand iSrn In ,hf PfJE" ,.!',,,!, '

"liS" Pi,rJt "l 5f -
an "Ieave; u,fsJ,"J?1? S,

tor';, but

eth camaUSM eft the mit,
""scrremarked,B?,& S,ffoH

to ,

dominate our ZnAnZ'0t v Ln
gm o camr the nitnn.Mike- - 4

That S the Way FDR USCd a. . . ,. .. r'l;;" mqB
Harry.-- . n a

(Pnniiriolit 1QJ"; R Vi nnllCn' " J1,'",' '
Cmll JACK t 10 for PMNTIn'oAiIt)
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Scuinc Macliine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteed work. Motors but--

CLYDE MPULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS j

Phone 1369 o 1104 W. 3rd

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRIOALWORK

"HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTJirG

Phona 154&Tt

K & T Electric Co,
Ha,

Henrr C Toamee &

Motor 'Repair
S'lSrvlcd'

All An.- - I..1.JI..Oil VJITCB IllUIUlXLUg ;I
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo Accountant

Income Tax Serviced
208 Petroleum BIdg.

PhoneK83

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGEe
Tha Biggest Little, Office

.In Big Spring

Insurance- Loans 1

' Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales P

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnio and Leonard Coker
206 W. 3rd St.

Good. Food Always
ModeraUly Priced.

COFFEE

COFFEE
Alt or leys-At-La- w

General Practiceftn AJ!
Courts '

LESTER FISHEK BllDa
SUITE 215-16-- a

--

PIIONB 591

PRINTING
t

T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 438

Lubrication

MOTOR CO.
Phone 636sts6-tr-e-

1 ft M miWm m,SSfT o
I "" 1 tAST-tonai-

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD . .

"BACK HOME" ".

FOR SERVICE .
More Genuine Parts
' More Mechanics

BIG
-

commercially

-
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

llB42 Mainline trailer house; ex
cellent condition: sleeps 4; win
sell or trade. See Bill Thomas,
433 Park. Phone 2012--

11939 Tudor --Sedan Packard; radio
and heater; individually owner;
A- -l condition. -- See or call Dee
Sanders. King Apartments,
Phone 9508.

11936 'Chevrolet tudor for sale;
good condition; 4 new ures: radio

and heater Call at 401 Nolan
or phone 1139--

1937 four doorChevroletfor sale.
See Truitt Loudamy. Safeway.

1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan: good
Ures; engine in exccueni conai-Uo- n.

701 Bell St. Phone 2JJ9--

1941 Ford tudor: new tires; good
snapeijnonei4z-K- .

1937 Ford coupefor sale or trade:
good tires, good motor, body
fair Sep Ray Myers, McEwen
Motor Co

Announcements
Lost & Found

. LOST: Ordinary black puppy, fe
male, tinv white spot over one
eve: answersto "Smokey." Call
1717.

LOST.-- High School class ring in
Burr's Dept Store; left on glove
counter inaay: lniuais j. iu.
Tteturn to --bookkeeping window
at First National Bank. Reward.

LOST; One blllioia containing Im-
portantpapers.and piptures. also
$45.00 in. currencv; finder please
return to Mrs. Hazel Ball. Box
1444. Big Spring and receive re-

ward.
LOST-- Car keys in .brown key

folder In Assembly of God
Church. Reward. Sallle Little.
505 E. 4th.

ONE 1941 Ford-tud- or with new
Mercury motor. Phone 1214.

1935 Chevrolet Standard
Sedan for sale cheap: good mo-

tor and fair tires. See at 703 E.
14h. Call 1451.

Trucks
TWO 1942 Model GM.C. guck's;

500 series with extra motors.
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Trailers, TraDer Houses
JfEW 1945 M System trailer

house: 24 ft long. See anytime
at 50aMain. Clay Bedell.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the . Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

-- 3 a3

CHRISTMAS gilts artistically
wrapped. Moderate charge;
packagesacceptedfrom 1 to 3 p?
m. See Patsy Stalcup, No. 8,
Alta Vista Apartments.- - --.

feAVE lymttng "lease in .the"hill
country of Real Co. Consisting
of 4040 --acres.61eer and turkey.
Price per day 1S4.0P or 3oor 4
days 31000 Write for, full de-
tails. Hill and Carroll, Christo--
vaL Texas. t

.Travel Opportunities' '
LEAVING for "Spearman, Texas.

by Amarillo Lhussday, 13, ,at
6 30-- p. m. indSTfioSffive. Return I

Call 338.

Public JSoficeSj

THE A. C. Liquor Store has the
largest stock of good wine in
quart or gallon, plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas
calces at reduced prices. Good
domestcgtns, rums, champagne,
and ,egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadianwhis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for
your Christmas supply of good
whiskey come to the A-- C.

.Liquor Store. 203 --East 3rd,
across from the Settles Hotel.
Phone 977.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

til Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction'
with Road Service. No job too
large.ionetoo small.
CaB 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St.

R. B TALLY S

Electrical Contractor

Service W,prk

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J
--2

Water Well-Drillin-
g

O L WILLIAMS; Phone.758..
All kiads of water well work'.
Now areliable electric jet
pampt.

D7 yon are having house trouble,
see J. A Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
HeU build you a house and let
you Hve in it while you pay for
It"

MATTRESSES
We Pick Ui and Deliver- -

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring .Mattress Facjory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764.

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec--

1&ie and acetylene equipment
Murray. 509" Goliad.

WE buy and sell used .furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We fchave Singer parts
ana supplies. Phone 260, 607 E
2nd Pickle & Lee.

,T E--R MJ T E S '
' WELL'S
EXTERMINATtlNG CO

Free Inspection
Phone 22

TRY oor'lstmdry at 5.08"E. 2nd St.
We spcciai7Qirywef wa'jnj'j:

FOR --bujjdijrg paiiiU
wg leerasher.71j VJ 3rd St

tei(s 5b

Announcements
Business Services
For Free Removal of

DE'AD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLIN&
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin --St Phone 118. g

&

AIRPORT BODY SHOP on West
Highway 80. Complete paint
jobs, welding. T. H. Gill- - owner.

. Woman'sColurxm
LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and per-

fumes. Meda Robertson 406
uaiveston St Phone 1279--

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.

i 1103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson.
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1835-J-.

EXPERT In remodeling For Coats;
years oi experience. Mrs. J.Haynes, 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belt

spots. naD beads, and rhtnt-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Letter Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 llth
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: bucklesand buttons cov-
ered at 1707 '.Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker. "

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.-- .

WILL keep your children In your
home day or night; best of 'care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023. e

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
--51.25, per day or night: extra

good"care. 1002 W. 6th St.
WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
c1610 State St

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson does
all kinds df sewing" and' hem-
stitching.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12Wc:hirts 12c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 Ws 5th.

BRING, your ironing to 806 E.
2fid- - .

BRING me your ironing 0 and
house dress making. Mrs. A. W.
Brasher. 716 W. 3rd.

Employment
Help .Wanted Male

WANTED- - Bqys wtlh .bicycles to
work after school and during
Christmas holidays: 41c per
hour; time and one-ha- lf over 40
ho'urs week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles

Beauty Shop.Pnone 42.
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone

, 1252.
COLORED maid wanted for gen-

eral housework servants quar-
ters furnishpd. Apply. 204 wash-ingto- n

Blvd. .
WANTED. Housegirl or cook. Ap-pl- y

809 Aylford.r n ' ' .

Employm't Wanted Malq,
LARGE family wants farm em--.

. ployment See A. W." Brasher,
716 W. 3rd.

Employm't --Wanted Female
PRACTICAL Nurse. O.B.. cases

preferred. See me at house
across from post gate,at Bom-
bardier School. Mrs, E. Bryant

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell--
juk ueu lunucure; zu ears in
furniture and mattress.business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. n

GET' thencw ThermaUor Electric
Heater: plugs in to any outlet;
3 ft high, talfts only a, foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
In any lyiine or office. Strongly
'and beautifully made, only
S13".95 at Army Surplus Store,
J14, Main St

1FOUR roomsof furniture for sale.
Box 861.

TWO over-stale-d chairs, ottqman
and love-sca- t: reupholstered to
match in pink floral .tapestry,--
540 uu; one bejetroom.suite con-
sisting of bed. spsings,mattress,
chest and desk; .mirror and
rocker; refinished in "plaid de-
sign. 550.00. 506 Hillside Drive.

TWO-burn- er electric hot plate;
broiler attachment for Wcsting--'
hou.se electric roaster; ironing
board 1100Austin. Phone 443.

FRIGIBA1RE and good Magic
Chef cook stove for sale. Phone-1241-.

304 gg.l3tfc .
ICE box; cook stove: breakfast

table and chairs; playpen for
sale. Phone 874, 1510 Johnson.

ONE living room suite; 3:
wool rugs with pads; one new
walnut bedroomcsuite; one

mattress, and box
springs. One dinette suite with
buffet and0 .china closet; one
combination radio: one vacuum
cleaner. 1002 Goliad, until 0 p.

"m -
HOOVER vacuum cleaner with at-
tachments, for sale. Phone 703.
FLORENCE Table top gas range.'

large Frigldaire ror sale. 107 N,
Goliad. '

CHILD'S large desk and chair;
Studio couch: rocker? two "rugs,
New Perfection oil" stove: cabi-
net and Coolerafor.Ipquire Har-
old's Grocery, Knott. Texas,

SAY i'OU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

cwisf

Fpr Sale
Office & Store Equipment

GENUINE WALNUT DESK WITH
GLASS TOP FOR SALE: MED-
IUM SIZE. SUITABLE FOR
HOME OR OFFICE, $85.00.
CALL 233--4.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd SJ.
Phone 1785.

Livestock
REGISTERED milking shorthorn

bull. D. B.'SaveUj Ackerly, Tex.

FOR TRADE: Fine sorrel riding
horse for a good saddle; a nice
mare and dun colt for bundled
higeria. 202 Lexington, eve-
nings.

Farm Machinery
OLIVER 70 Tractor; motor A-- l

condition: three row lister: road
gear. Also Farmall regular 20
good equipment; priced rlgnt
6,000 bundles Higeria. One mile
east' Everett's Store. Ackerly
HighWay. L. C. Hambrlck.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;

Bicycle-part- s: almost any kind.
LAWN 'MOWER? sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle 8t Bl- -
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR-SAL- Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Beurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your

...HATS
c

. -- TO .

LAWSON.
Factory Methods .

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
JL6 yean experience at a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels '

FOR Sale: Army G.L work, shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big 'Spring.

WE are accepting orders lor
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditlonad
shoes. $2,65-52.1- 5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.

-- , Messkits40c. Canteens40c. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cotsr other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;

1 mileeast Coahoma. Ira Min-che- w.

P"HILCO Auto Radio with dash
controls; A- -l condition: iits
Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth, etc.
Sell for cash or tradefor hog or
beef to butcher. 903 Runnels:

BRAND new Muskrat Fur Coat for
sale; reasonable.601 Main, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes.

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL NEW
17 JEWEL ELGIN DELUXE
POCKET WATCH. CALL.233-J-.

TWENTY lockers, from Bombar-
dier 'School. Your choice for
S5.00: first come, first choice.
See C. F. Morris a FuefaYard,
Phone 1168. t

BOY'S bicycle for sale. Cabin 8,
ColemanCourts.

SIX horse power outboard motor
for sale: A- -l condition.. Joe
Claire. 815 E. 3rd St

.DUCKS for sale; $1.50 to $2.00:
fat Call after 9 a. m. up to 1
p. m. PhoneJ332; ,

TWO good stock saddles, shop
made; one ladles quoted seatw saddle;.pan be seenat my apart--
hifint" after 6:30 or Sundays.
1002 Runnels, S. Apartment

Financial
Money To Loan

SHOP EARLY
QU ICK.CASH

- $10 and Up
On

. Salary

a
' Automobile

.

Furniture

Appliances'

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No He'd Tape
No Embarrassing QuesUdni

" '' New Company .
0

.

New Loan lan".

"We Make Loam Others
' Refuse" ,

'. Telephone Applications' ,

Accepted e

The one place that 'can take
care of your Loan needs .

.
A

regardless.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

&THRJFTCO.rnc.
406o Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

' Ca JACK at 19 tar FKEVTlWS Xdrj

PageSeven
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Financial

Money ToLoan

Dt '
.

HomeVlnanclnj? either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 1009& .home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-lio- n.

CARL STROM
Phone 12S IIS W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOAN S

$5.00 to .$.1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. Nored tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. '

PersonalLoans
o-Maker Loans

Automobile Loans
-- -

Securjty-Financ-e Co.
608vFetroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgft,

Phone 925

Wanted To Buy
- HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. Wjb need

used furniture. Give us a chance
, before you sell, get ouru prices

before ou' buy. W. L. McColis- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios 'and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cottQn gs.
Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD xlean rags; we will buy.oldfr
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy large size Christ-
mas lights for decorating
church. Phone 208. i?

ONE large tricycle to trade for
smaller one or will sell, 110 E
15th.

For Rent Tgr
SM

Apartments

LOOKING for a place to park
,your trailer? See Hill's at 811

W. 4th.1 A modern court, for
thos,whocare. -- "

BOARD and room; family . style"
, meals, S15.00operiveek. Phone

9662; 311 N. SourrK. Forrest
Hotel. ,

APARTMENT with 2 bedrooms.-- 2
e closets, kitchen with cabinet;

shower bath; Lakevlew addition.
Call Room 702. Crawford Hotel!

TWO-roo- apartment for rent;
utilities paid; couple preferred.
Mrs, NichoL, 1107 Mala St, East
Apartment.

WOULD ypu be'Interested .in a
nice three-roo-m furnished apart-
ment;privatebath? Couple only-Se-e

at 800'Lancaster. ,
Bedrooms

FRONT BEDROOM for rent; nice-
ly furnished; adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St Mrs. Walling. '

ONE light housekeeping room at
202 Johnson St for rent. .--r

WantedTo Rent
Apartments'

PERMANENT residents need fur-nish- ed

duplex apartment, house
or utility apartment after De-
cember 1. Please write or call
Box MBM, Herald.

RETURNED's'CTVlceman, wife, one
child urgently need three, or
four room furnished apartment
or house; references;-- reliable
tenant. Call McNair at Herald'
before 5:30 p. m.

man and wife ur-
gently in need of fur-
nished apartment or duplex.
Representative for reputable
business firm. No children; no
pets; non-drinke- Call H. L.
Hunt. Crawford Hotel. '

Houses,
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or umurnianea noose.
Mrs. R. H.iSnydefi 1507 Gregg
or caii uvv.

FAMILY of four adults deslrei
good housed fo rentrresponslble;
permanent, wruesijox.20W.--

Real JEitate
I NOW have higher iricetfhomes

as "Well as cheat ones', mmt nf
thenj offer prompt possessibn.
George K. Stayton, 511
leum mag. Home. i4ii Main,
I'nones 97. or lvii.

A Perfect F.H.A. thoma
on R 16th St . q

ONE good eStucco house
on 100xl4p ft. corner close to
South Ward School. a

GOOD modern house,80x
; 140ft corner on Scurry, elosa

In. . s o
NICE modern . hornedon

Dallas St
F FINE home on Hillside Drive; 0

VbKX nice place m. Washington
. .Fiace. o ?

NICE" brick houseon'Runnels St
BUSINESS lots .and residence lota

in different partsof.city.
Albert Darby, 408-Greg- g .0

PhonetS60
IN THE HERALD

SAY YOU SAW-- JT

J--.

Real Estate
am having omo very good Jlsi--
uiga ui neai .csiaic; tun very
best residences and several
small places.Business'lots; resi-
dential lots afld scleral .good
farms. a ''

1 A vefy nice brick ,homq; 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a nice npme; see it
thii week: ' f

Z A HEAL nice large brick home;
very modern .with largo base-
ment and a real nice houso on
back of lot; someono wanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

S Nice house, very 'mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Place"; priced very rea-
sonable. '

4 A beautiful noma,in Washing-
ton Placei can be bought very
reasonable thisweek. 1 want" to
show ttou this one. .'

5 Six-roo-m --house, large, near--
high school; very good buy.. --

6 VERY pretty brick home near
High School; very modern: good
garage; servant's quarters;Olots
oi snruDs ana trees; pnceavery
reasonable thisweek.

houseand small
house on rear of lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; In Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able. ?

8 A nice hojise; very mod-"er-n

on Scurry street A real
home. i

9 A real nice duplex; nice.loca-Jlo-n;

priced very reasonable:
possessionof ono side. See this
before you buy.

10 FOR a money-- maker,-- see this
27-roo-m rooming house; all fur-nisjie- d;

very nice: income $550
per month, verych'olce location.

11 Very choice resident lot on
Washington Blvd. Price 450.

12 256acre farm; choice loca-
tion; good well-- ' water, windmill;
fair improvements: can be
bought worth the money.

13 640.acre choice farm"nearBig
Spring?the verybest .

LOTS of other residences and
farms: busiriess' lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or .call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real'Estate.

-- (WANT'ED
a ,

O D

I have customers for

most any sized residence.
- Whatever you have for

sale pleasecall me right
away.

S 1v - .

OfficesPhone1217

Residence 013F$

J. tB. PICKLE .

HousesFor Sale
NEW house 12x24 to be

moved Tiff lot. See or write W.
C. Lepard, Big Spring.

90M VV BO

YEAH, THERE THH AN5V TO
THIS FK6AK JUf5l HSRS-I-
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Real Estate

N
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, Houses,For Sale
BEST Drlve-l- n In Big Spring. This

jlace will, p'ay for itself withiiv
ono year. lease with op--

. tion of feyear renewal at low
. rcnt'Building and fixtures S7,--

000; Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart--

9 ruent suitable for servantsquar-
ters or rental.

FOURroom frame house with
bath and storage room; new pa-
per and jalnt; large back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town.

ST.UCCO.,house just completed.
3 bedrooms,2 baths, with

garage; on Johnson-- St.; never
cocupiea terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St.; building.on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy. for home and Income.

WILL helpsyniT get financing on
any o: aoove listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room, 1. State Bank Bldg.

NEW house with shower
bath with two lots; willctake
clean late model car in trade;
priced to sell, $2000. Inquire at
Cosden'Station No. 2, Phone
1583. .

J2IGHT-roo-m apartmenthouse for
sale -- apartment and
Lath downstairs and two

oapartments with private baths
upstairs; .fuftilshed. House Is
2',s 7ears bid "and in good

' repair; to bo moved. Apply at
Feurifoy Radiator Service.
Phone 121Q.

THREE-roo-m house and bath;
partly0fumislfcd; Viced' to sell;
nossessionin few davs.

cFIVE-room- s and bath; close In on
Lancaster; possessionin a few
days. ' , j

160 acres close n on pave-
ment Plenty of water; R.E.A.

, and Butane; possessionJanuary
1st, "

Rube S. Martin. Phone 257
THREE-r'oo-m house: 5 acres In

"Sand Springs; ligRtsf water,'gas.
See or write W. C. Lepard, Box
743. Big Spring. 'Texas.

TWO-roo-m house for sale; new
rooj. See L. S. "Proctor, Gail Rt
4 miles but

LARG,E house: glassed In
sleeping; porch; newlv decorated
inside: tile drain and double
sink In kltchenr 2 tile baths;
Idvely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner. Phone 1141 or 59.

Lots & Acreage
IMPROVED place with plenty

water; s'evera acres near town;
"possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; jlm- -
proved in Borden County; half
minerals. $30.00-- per acre.

300 acres In Martin County; 4--
room house; well and windmill;
also Irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
6 half in cultivation; mod--

ern.housewith bath; plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN9 rooms, 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion, $8,000 with terms.

640 acte improved farm; plenty of
water; ' electricity; good road;

,cHoward County; priced Inline
with other property.

IMPROVED 3 acre tract near
town; will bring Interest
on investment

26Vi acres south and west of Dr.
WolFs Veterinary Hospital for
$12,000. Terms.

X B. Pickle. Phone,1217

BUT VFHH ASS. Wf ' t
MEAN lVHEg K. flX iDtAVOU.
SCOKCHV? I'VE JVSK HAB
err ITS EXISTENCE THIS
VKETATWN. 5 TROPICA!.. WOT

AW6KAN'...VW HASN'T IT
EN 'fOWO BBFOftS '

.- -T1 m
-

WE OUGHTA B )
j StStfTIMg LAUD AiCjJ.
ZMZLJ LUMMEr ,
JUSEELAWO NOW

mxjA. mn .,.,.

Ral Estate
Lots s Acreages

LOT Number 13; Block 7; in Wash
ington Place addition, B i g
spring. Texas. lor sale; Price
$350.00. Taxes are paid up to
date. Write O. D. Jenkins. 1932
Mllford Street, Houston 6. Tex.

320 acres for sale; 278 in cultiva
tion: 30, acresof oatsandbarley
ready for grazing. Good
house and bath; on R.E.A., and
butatne plant to go; new out-
buildings. Priced $50.00 per
acre. See WUlard Pollack. 13
miles north and 1 mile east of
Stanton.

FarmsSi Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation: house;
100 acres sub-Irrigat-ed land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per aore. Call ai 1101 W. 3rd,
Phone D572.

240 acre farm; 3 Wiles south of
Ackerly, plenty water. R.E.A.
Ask at Ackerly for D. B. Savell.

23 acre Dairy Farm; good barn:
modern house: bath;
good location just outside city
limits; $5,000; $2,000 down; bal-
ance easy; possessionshown by
appointmentSeeor write W. O.
Lepard, Box 743. Big Spring.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
300 acre farm. 160 in cultivation,

balance in pasture, additional
80 acres can be used for pay-
ment of. taxes only and an addi-
tional 160 acres can be rented
very cheaply. This place has
tanks, wells windmill and one
well produces 800''gallons per
minute. Butane gas;
house and outbuildings, some
unpicked cotton, farm equip-
ment: some livestock. Posses-
sion immediately. Will take
some Big Spring property in
trade. Terms. This Is a good buy
and we recommend It as one of
best buvs in months.

C. H. McDaniel
Manager Real Estate Dept.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnels St. Phone 195

I
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Real Estate

Mr. Breger
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Farms & Ranches
FOUR-sectio- n ranch: close In.

200 acre Improved farm.
All kinds city property.
23 years selling Howard Countj
Real Estate ,

C. E. Read. 503 Main.
A Realtor Is more than a

licensed dealer
"REALTORS"

tfre reliable advisors real e
estate who believe ein Fair,
Honest BusinessDealings for ,
the protection of their cllenta
and the public.

Q

The following membersof the
Big Spring-Re-al Estate Board
are affiliated and bound by a
standard commission schedule
'arid Code of Ethics of the
State and National Associa--.
tions. o

J. B.-- Collins Carl Strom
R. L .Cook M. Wentz -
G. H. Hayward .
Big Spring Real Estate Board

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOtf.
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL' YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960,0
drive by at 406 Gregg St 2nd
house south ofSanitary Food
Market .

LIST your farm;' ranch or city
property with me.All accounts"

worked vigorously. W.
Lepard. Real Estate, Box 743,.
Big Spring. , .

Wanted To Buy
PRIVATE, party wants to buy slx

or more room house; close In.
Write Box M.K.H.. Herald.

For Exchange
TEN acres Sand Springs on high-

way; good location: for late mod-
el car. See, or write0 W. C
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring.
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Priceless hours at your
favorite Movie ... on
saleo the Box Office of

Any R&R Theatre
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CHAPTER 7
David Visits the GIgmy Casfle
Never was there so comfortable

a bed as tne cioua in wnicn uavia
and the white bunny sailed with
Santa. Like lying in a great tub
of cotton it was, only firmer and
yet,.Jofter, too. as if there were
nothing there at all!

"I ride the clouds these days,"
explained Santa, "ft save the
reindeer. They must be rested lorA
Christmas.'

David wanted to tell Santa he
was trulyj sorry for the things he
had said but he realized that Santa
already knew and had known all
along. Besides, he was suddenly
very sleepyso he shut his eyes and
slept in the soft white cloud until
Santa touched his shoulder.

"Wake" up, Davidi Here we
are."

David got "to his kqees Just as
the cloud plopped down on the
side of a mountain. He hopped
out on the ground and helped
Santa pile rocks on the.cloud to
hold-i- t down. Then the two ot
them climbed the mountain side
to the very top

And here was the Gigmy castle.
What a large gloomy place it was!
Goodness,"cried David, "if there

arei only fifty glgmies In the. whole
world why do they need.such a
biz nlace?"

- ..

Gigmies are very show oii.
declared Santa, "r suppose they
think, this rock pile is the pret
tlest thing in the world." "

Well,' It was something to see
standing there surrounded Dy a

wide courtyard and, far below, the
f spa noundme against the

rocks at the baseof the mountain.
"Now, don't be frightened, said

Santa, who was pretty nervous
himself as they strode Doiaiy
th'rough the castle gates. "After
all, the gigmies are a reasonable
people and they cast so many evil
spells it shouldn't much matter
to them if tney broke one."

fe" "IT't MTYOVX NEW V'a

TBEATBE

COMING!!
THURSDAY

. &
FRIDAY -

DOUBLE
FEATURE

AND By3 UNIT SHOW

--AND-

GILDERSLEEVE'S
GHOST" . , I

I

WITH RADIO'S OWN
HAROLD PEARY

FUNNY AND HOW

Technicolor Fe&turette
Sports.Subject
Variety View

REGULAR ADMISSION

Smith & Robbms '

Now have 3 bulidbzers," 1 large
HD-1- 0 ith 6 yd. scraper.
Do AH Kinds of Tank DiRfrfnjr,
Oil Field Wnrtr. TUfrlntr sl,ih
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca--e
iions, uuuci Koaas, clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

By this time they were standing
in the castle hall and still hid
seenno xme. Theyiwalked,through
room after room but all were
empty. Finally they entered the
dining hall and there at last was
the king gigmy and all the lesser
gigmies eating dinner.

Fqr a moment Santa and DaVld
just stood there staring. Surely
there was never a more horrid
sight! The ugly,
creatures were eating a roast wild
pig, stuffing great hunks down
their ugly throats. At the head of
the table;sat the jkirig, at and
fierce, tossing lumps pi meat to
a mean-lookin-g dog who crouched
at his feet.

At last the king turned and saw
Santa and David and the white
bunny standing at the dooo

"Quiet!" he screamed and the
Igigmies were suddenly silept and
looking with angry surprise at
their uninvited visitors., ,

Santa cleared-- his throat ;and
started to speak but before he
could ge.t out a single word, the
king gigmy sprang from his chair
and bolted to David's side.

"Well; he cried, trying to lift
. jj- -

The Nation Today

By JAMES MARLOW .
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1J& UP

The house has voted to consider
the Hobbs bill today-- The Ameri-
canFederationof "Labor Iobksoupon

hhe bill as poison.
It was offered by Rep. Hobbs,

Alabama democrat, almost a year
ago. Congressis jusb now getting
around to it

Briefly, the bill would make It a
felony, punishable by 20 years in
jail and a $10,000 fine, for any-
one who:

"In any way or degreeobstructs,
delays,or affects commerce,or the
movementsof any article or com--

knodity In commerce,by robbery or
extortion

AFL PresidentWilliam Green
told tjongressmen last week the
bill is dangerous and definitely
antl-labo-rr

rrfc
rfrMT 1&INKS HE
KNOWS IT AUL
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1 your car dirty? Better make
arrangements with the Mc-EW-

MOTOR COMPANYfor,
a thorough cleaning and lubri--f
cation job. o

R.

.

106 W. 3rd Th. 1105

Lb.ULf.?r.il?d -- o fa,, it aWars today thatbunny
will be a hippopotamusonCh'rist-raa-s

day!" Then ie turned tc?
Saijta. "I've been expecting you".
But, it's no "use. I will do "nothing
for you." '

"Surely," said cSanta,, taking a
deep breath.. 'It won't 'bbther you
to break one small spell."

"It isn't small," replied the
king angrily. "It's quite a'cliflicult
spell to cast and my mendid very
well. Besides,I need a avhlte

oft the place. It wjll
be'the only one in all the world."

"Let us bargain," suggested
Santa. "Wfiat wilf you take to
break the spell?', '

"Well," replied the king with
ah evil gfln. "There are three
things I'd like. Bring themto mtf
and I will break thespell." a '

CJ'N?me them!" . "cried
while David held his breath.
"Name them andyou shall have
them."

"A tar.'1 croaked the"king. "A
star and a 2ariy flower and, S
spool of thread 800,000 ' miles
long!" .; - .

(Tomorrow: Off to Santa Land.)

Under Its' language,Said Green,
a union ledeecould be found
guilty of trying to extort' money'If
he told an employerothe union
would strike unless it gofa pay
raise.

the bllj IfSelf saysthe word "ex-
tortion" means: "o $

"TKe obtaining of property from
another, with his consenV, induced
by wrongful cuse of Actual or
threatened-- force," violence, or fear,
or undercolor of official right"

But the .bill may never become
law, even If It passesthe hou'se

i

Hobbs Bill Declared Definitely

Anti-Lab-or And DangerousBy AFL

ONL-fHLFOO- L
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Allen

HAMILTON

Optometrist
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JEWELRY

Aussies Receive
Four Challenges
For Davis Cup

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 UPi Judg--
inff hv the Vmmhnr nf Viollonrroc

only a small number of nations
will competefor the right to meet
Australia for the Davis Cup" next
year.
i Walter Pate, chairman of the US
Lawn Tennis Association's Davis
Cup jnanagement committee, re-
ported yesterday that to date only
Canada, Mexico, the Philippines,
and the US havesignified their in-
tentions of competingin the North
American zone competition.

SandersonMan Heads
Sheep-Go-at Unit

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12. (&)
Members of the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers Association ended a
two-da- y session here yesterday,
and elected Steve Stumberg of
Sandersonas their new president.

Some 800 delegatesattended the
.convention They selected Fort
Worfn as the IMS convention city.

San Angelo "was selected as a
permanent Ijome for the state as-

sociation.Del Rio and Sonorawere
mentioned for the home office.

Bryan Hunt of Sonoraand Clay-
ton Euckett of Fort Stockton were
named

Sell-O- ut Predicted
HOUSTON, Dec. 12 UP) A sell-

out crowd Is anticipated for the
LOil Bowl game here New Year's

as tickets for the clash pit
ting Georgia and Tulsa, went on
sale today.

Csll JACK at 109 for PEINTrXQ (A4t)
6 o

The senate still has to act on it
Right now the mood for curbing
labor is stronger in the house than
in the senate. ej "

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We 'Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
40S E. Third Phon 328

ii wi I,

In-t- h Lido Pattern made

an idealChristmasgift. See

"

SO.95

STORE

;JUST RECEIVED

.SHIPMENT OF

DINNERWARE

WAITS
-

115 East3rd rhone 983
Bjg Spring Ji

e.

. c

ByWACIL McNAIR
According to reports we haveo

heard, bidding was spirited at
the Tierra Blanca Farms Here-
ford sale in Amarillo Saturday.
Forty females averaged $637 a
head, while 16 bulls averaged
S51G. Tom Rodcn paid $1,250 for
Dulcic Mischief, a female. High-
est priced animal at thesale was
Mousel Lamplighter, Jr., a year-
ling bull, which C. C. Sandersof
Big Lake purchased for $2,--
500.

Four big ranch deals were an
nounced over the weekend. Fig
ures on three of the sales were
not made public, but it has been
estimated that something'over Sl,
000,000 was involved. All four are
in the Marfa-D- el Rio-Presid-io arga.

Observations over a period of
some five years by Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment stations indicate
that sodium arsenite is the most
effective agent to be used In the
eradication of mesquite. Experi-
ments"show that sodium arsenite
moves up the sapstreamwhen ap
plied to the roots, killing the dor-
mant buds of the underground
stem, which must be destroyed to

Hardy, Harris
.

SelectedHerd '

Grid Captains
Bobo Hardy, halfback, and big

Gerald Harris, a fullback, will cap-
tain the Big Spring football Steers,
next fall. The-- results of the ballot-
ing conductedrecently on the local
squad was made public at last
night's Lions' club grid banquet,
which was held at the First Bap-

tist church.
' 'In announcing the selections.

Coach JohnDibrell said that Hugh
Cochron, a halfback, had been
picked as captain of last, season's
eleven. Game leaders were chos-
en during the campaign,the play-
ers having voted io wait until sea
son's end to select, a permanent
captain.

Soma200personswere on hand
to hear'Leo "Dutch" Meyer,.TCU
coach, deliver the principle talk
and a commentary on motion pic-

tures of the TCU-Ric- e game he
brought along with him.

In his talk, which was spiced
with witticisms, Meyer emphasized
the importance of linemen and
blockers In the game of football
and said a boy s true greatness is
revealed In Hs ability to xally af-

ter experiencing defeat.
Others giving short talks Includ-

ed Bill Dawes, who servedas mas-
ter of ceremonies; Pat Murphy,
who Introduced Meyer; Jack
Smith, School Supt W. C. Blank-enshi- p

and Principal Walter Reed.
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kill the entire plant

-- l

Plans are underwayln AbHen
to establish a migratory labo
camp there to provide shelter fojr
workers daring the harves season.
Farmers, ginirers, business meni
the chamber of commerceand th
county agent's office ae all co--1
operating In making the plans."

Increased Infestatiofi la Texasr
cotton producing areas has
caused t&e American Associa-
tion of Economic Entomologists
to ask federal-- and state agen-
cies for more stringent measures
to curb the pink bollworm, ac
cording to a recentreportby tha
Dallas News. If Is estimated that
more than a million acres of
cotton land in West Texas Isia
dangerfrom this pest -

St

Dr. Hugh H. Bennett, chief of
the soil conservation serviceof the
departmentof agriculture in Wash
ington, recently gave some figures
on Texas soil conservation)needs
in a regional meet in San An
tonio. According to his report.16
million acres of Texas crop land--

needs terracing. 27 million acres
needcrop rotation, 21 million acres
of pasture land needreseedlngand
18 million acres need contouring..
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Thomas loftin Johnm L
I interned the. coin box"for J I,

street cars ibout 1870.o I

Pal pioneered,perfectedand pat--

eoted theHollow Ground Blade
thebladethat'sflexible iayoaf 1

razor. This different, modern
bladeshaveswim jutt a"Feather J

Touch"... never irritates tender. I
skiru becausejob don't "best I
down"...bladeslast longer; loo. M
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